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SANFORD,

iTTLEHEARS
planes Brought In

to Play By Many In 
Last Minute Effort 
T o  Attend Big Fight

rincipals Weigh 
lln This Afternoon
jtflOnTunitoy-Demp-
sey EvenUpAs Hour! . _

■—■ ~ i HER TWO SISTERS

Mrs.. Fraser Wins 
Prom French Girt

VALLEY CLUB, 
CITY, N. Y., Sept.

(IN S)—Mr*. Afcx* Stir- 
55K F tmbit, of C inidif today 

Mile. Simone Thione 
Do La Chaunw of Frame*, 3 to 
2 to jday , in the quarter final 
rmmd of the Woman’* National 
Golf tournament The former 
Atlanta girl; who by virtu* of 
V r r ic ta / J  V>d*y enter* the 
v mi-final round, was three up 
•t th«j tum and although ahe 
Cropped the thirteenth, ihe 
made certain of the match by 
getting a birdie 4 on the six
teenth. *

lit
>AY.yKlTEMUEK 22, H 27. M ^btrAodH Bur.aTnV

RETURNS HOME
Engine Trouble Develops As 

Stephen Lacey Gets Started 
On Non Slop Flight To Spo* 
kane In National Air Race

GIRL IS ARRESTED 
F O R  KIDNAPPING

CHICAGO. Sept. 22.; (INS)
_Chicago bulged, Btrained
And expanded to the breaking 

>int today aa ft becam e th e
l ib  of 

I in
the universe. Aerial 

highways, lake routes 
.  railroads teemed . w ith 
ht fans whp swarmed into 

Be d ty ’ swamped every  ho- 
and room ing house x and 
ijed encrerly fh r th e ir  en

dues to Soldier*' field/tonight. 
Chicago’s landing field* were 
itd to capacity «a d*dh new atr- 
tne nettled with It* load of fan*, 

jjpecial trains disgorged thousand*. 
Betels were crammed and outlying 

omlng houses took the -room to 
■igns from Hhelr window*, 

the suburb* felt the crowd 
**h. .
William B. Leeds (Jr., tin plate 

onalre, was due t "  arrive from 
York with ala fight fans in a 

tial airplane. Phil Bajl, owner 
1 the St. Louis Brown*, chose the 

lieriel route a* did Oscar Orlando 
M Muskegon, Mich., and P. C. 89- 
|*r; Lieut. R. L. Schrioein nhd 
■Paul Straaburg of Mount Clement*,'

Eighteen Year Old Girl Says 
She Stole Younger Sisters 

t Aad Fled Because Father 
Was MeanAftcrMotherDled

n e w  Or l e a n s , l*.; s *Pt. 22
— (IN S)—Oddle May McMinn, a 
pretty blue-eyed girl of 18, was to
day held In the municipal jail here 
formally charged with kidnapping 
hey two aisters.

Charges against the yoong girl 
were filed by. her father, a farm* 
er living ne'hr Cleveland, Mississi
ppi. Her twq slaters, Nola, 10 and 
Ktoyle, 1, sat beside her aa she 
told detectives how she had taken 
the youngsters from her father 
without his knowledge to bring 
them to New Orleans, where she 
intended placing them in school.

”1 think father w n mean to 
file charge* against me," said the 
girl. - I ’ve been .a mother to these 
two since I was 13 years old. I

Ser got proper schooling so ' I 
k jbem  with me.

“And what la more,” ahe deliver
ed bar ultimatum with a motherly

lb . lo H .lt olrpUH; 
undertakenKiey was

1th who fkw from 
Canada. Hoi 

I kindred fig

by W. A. 
■W.innl[M*ir. 

Cal., sent two 
on a special

let him take them away from me. 
Bbe was rfdt crying or bten alknn- 
ed over the charges ber father had 
preferred agkinat her.^'- • *

”1 — n , "Our trouble* began,” she con-^ a U  ch n rij^  fw Demp^T, In - tlftued< Hfhfw ^  wheR ^

s s m s m *
* >  want to .Celwolsnd to Hvc 

tor awhile and
‘ EfLng t . .

to come to New Orleans 
I can earn enough to go to sch<
at nijghto. ; .  , ■ *7 , . -*i------- tx.2 no one

More and J. SioaH BtaJlttan.

Notes Are Dropped 
By “Royal Windsor”

i ______
Two Sections Of Triple Class 

Have Already Arrived As 
The Non-Stoppers Take Off

r o o s e w l t  f i e l d , n .. y ..
Sept. 22.—(IN S)—Stephen Lacey 
pilot, and A. L. Yancey, navigator, 
hopped off in an Airking biplane 
at 2:22 P. M., today for Spokane, 
Washington, as contestants in the 
non-stop division of the national 
air derby. •

In the lane with Lacey was L. A. 
Yancey, hla navigator. The take
off today was made easily, but the 
plane had been out of aight only 
a few minutes when it was again 
seen heading back.

“The engine was missing and 1 
was afraid to Tisk the trip with It’ 
so I brought it back,” Lacey said 
after landing. “IB  leave again as 
soon us the motor la fixed." me
chanics immediately set to work on 
the engine. .

PITTSBURGH, Sept. t2^-<INS) 
—Mr. and Mrt. A. J .  Haber, and 
their family were convinced today 
that-a miracle has hhppemed in 
their little home In tide «lty.,The 
outline of the Virgin .Mary nai ap
peared on the wall of their Intone, 
they say. j

The outline appeared on the 
wall a week ago last Tuesday, 
and has remained. For a -few 
days the outline appeared to be 
fading, but since he becaata cioor-

aboost as

ruin* so great, it ws* necessary to 
*«k for police protection, the effi- 
rer* finally coming to close the 
house to all visitors.

The outline first appeared after 
Rita Haber, cleaning house, ac
cidentally dropped a statue of the 
blessed Virgin, Inthepose of the Im
maculate conoepfon. The statue 
shuttered as it fell to the floor 
Three weeks later the outline «p- 
[H*anfd on the wall. •

Priesta, nuns, laymen, doctors, 
er again, today being almost a s ! .Tw*p* p* rmen’ children, visiting

. .  when I, I .” | f r V S h " ’S T S  ”s t  'r S f ..h . H .be„ reported. 7 , M , ;  churchreported
Thousands have visited 

Haber home since the outline dint 
finally

i the

appeared. The crowds
the outline, stated that no one 

be i£jU 1 deny the (mag* had appear-

NEW YORK, Sept. 22.—(INS) 
—That pilot “Duke" Schiller and 
his mechanic .Eddie Bohn, in their 
"Royal Windsor” had safely pro
gressed as far is  .Michigan and 
Strantsford, Ontario, In their non
stop air race to Spokane, was as
sured today when messages drop
ped by the filers were received by 
the Rogers airline here.

The latest message dropped dur
ing the nigbt and telegraphed to 
New York by persons who picked 
it up, was dated Bay City, Mich., 
and read: “Still Going. All O. K. 
Weather 0 . K. Signed Duke and 
Eddie." .

A preceding message, filed at 
8trataford, Ont., said: "Still Going. 
All 0 . K. Just Eating. Weather 
dear now. Had some rain. Signed 
Duke end Eddie.”

WILLIAMS WARNS REMOTE MISSION
PEDDLERS AWAY

•Her 
t Health Of

ctltaTo
P uptls; 

. And Unclean 
AreCauseOr Dan

As means of protectingthe

BURNS RESULTING 
N DEATHS OF 20

I f fr Taken

PASTOR READY

ER CHARGE
Warrant* Charging Bigamy 
: Not Sworn Out AlthoughE- 

vangelint la Said To Have 
At Least 4 Uvhtg Wives

Admits Amours But 
Not Bigamy Charge

Says .He Lef (Georgia Because 
Masked MenToIdHim ToDe- 
part Or He Would Be Killed

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Sept. 
22—(INS)—The Rev. Willi. J. 
Jordon, itinerant evangelist who 
disappeared eight days ago from 
Columbus, Ca., was to leave St. 
Mary’s hospital here today, for 
partsputknosm. The Evangelist has 
already* admitted

L e g i o n C o n v f e ;
i , .•*

New
STOCKS CAN NOT 
M A K E PROGRESS 
AGAINST SELLING

t r y  f
Winnepeg1

P lanp .T gJP ^i _
new Trying 1> Save i Life 
Of P riest Severely Burned

aken Air 
Into Wilder

Despite Selling Waves Pro
fessionals Find It Diffi
cult Job To Pul Market 
Down And Get LowerPrlces

WINNIPEG. MAN., Sept.22.—_  ----  r ------- j l f  ’ ’  - * v a v e a  S i U .  W A i V . ,

health of Sanford school children, | HNS)—Plunging northwanl thru
the bitter cold of early winter, a 
lont. doctor with amergency ma-

an or.t'r was issued today by City 
Manage,- W. B. Williams instruct- 
lag local police to prevent paddlars

and | 
their

|.Nrw 
WaVt

York conttngont of fan^ Ned 
iNrhum, Mr, and ) t n .  Wlllla 

Collier, Joseph Schenk and
wife, Norma Talmadg*  ̂ Will Hay* 

** Cohan aUo hriland George
Iritad. ■ n ‘ .

Most of the wagtrs on the Tun- 
ney Dempsey fight ttnlght w*nt.h«

| Dempsey money has shown up- In 
[the last twentyfour hours that 
champion Tunnoy 1* no longer the 

I favorite in the betting.
Tunney money was being put 

I op for the moat pert by easterners, 
while visitors from the Pacific 

I coast and the middle west were 
lsiacing their coin on Dempsey. 

Now Yorkers warn surprised to 
find so much Dempsey money in 

| evidence,
Nick the Greek, the plunger, was 

| reported to have placed $50,000 
Tunney a t even monpy. Nick 1st1 

| wid to have won $200,006 at Faro 
week.

. f e a f f
day, aetd after. 

,waa organised to

-Hut there was „ „
aft*r,Nota and little Xtoylejor see 
thati they fcdb'to adhool, which was 
three, miles away, ao J  Just M S

*6l
fe

betting.

Tnnnev ‘ disorderly conduct, paid a fltfe &

k her* this
Vtriuoa angles at the 

vere:
Tunney

»ke versa,_________
Dempsey to'knock out Tunney

tun. • <
Tenney to knock out Dempsey

* 1. . ' -
mpsey to win on a knoekout 

the first round, 20 to 1.
“ nney to win. on a knockont 
the first round, 50 to 1.
Dempsey to win In three rounds,

» 2. ' ,
Tunney to win in live rounds, 

1« to 1.
A draw, fl to 5.
Tunney to net be knocked down, 

ho 1.
Dempsey to be In three at tha 

**d of th* ninth round, 8 to 6. - 
Tunney-to go tha.Urmt,44o 2- 
Dempany to go the limit, 3 to 1. 
It was reported that Dempsey's 

o*ip raised mom than $50,000. 
0*4 bet it .QO „ the exchampion,

' ' ynhbw

*  «°‘®f -hfoke U Dejnpeey lose*. 
B With Vita -exception of Manager

the

ktaavc* Uitsva mwamj f nu  ̂ JMgS
ed to talta them >vuth«»e. One'day 
when father was.-out and after I 
had saved up enough money I went 
down to the farm, got fne children 
ready and took them to Cleveland. 
From there I brought them to my 
oldest sisters hofae In New Or- 
leamR. Tlhe sheriff at Ckvelahd 
has been notified of the arrest of 
the kidnapper.”

Nine Cases Are Heard 
In City Court Here

Nine cases stare hoard in Muni
cipal Court Wednesday morning 
ibeford Judge W. E . White, t .  T .’ 
Bandera, charged with violating 
the atop ordinance, was net pres-
. - a  J l I M  k _________________________ a - * -  1

*°n f c W W  have 
(Continued on,

Free 
Ret

aid).

$15. Arthur Sheldon, charged with 
similar offenaeb was disndatid. 
Robert Henderson., charged with 

unlawfully riding a train, was 
turned over to Vo lull* county 
authorities. Edwin Morgan )W*a' 
dismissed on a -charge of tllsonfcr 
ly conduct. Isaac J)aver and Rich 
ard Svtanton, Charged vrifh being 
suspects In a robbery, wvre herd 
until the Friday session of court.

Simon Harris, charged with -vio
lating the etop ordinancq«lstrV*t- 
«<| a pond of $3. David Johnson, 
charged with being a auspicious 
character, was dismissed.

'COTTON MARKET

n e w :
Cotton *  
ment at 
day aa
coverin 
Wall S 
connections. 

Noon prices

Sept. 22 (JN9)—. 
farther -lmpro ve
st at 'tending do-t

4fhms (with *fotalgn

n,prices wars: October 20.44, 
0 *  December 21.W, down 

January 21.71 down 05 and 
21.05, dowd 05. „

' ;U _f«h:;0d E E E E E

”  ftlG BACK

22.-(INST 
all, tha

drsi
4̂ 11

.U t

federal
"to .Jtaha|4no*t 

(th e

to

r 1 • 5• *

& ____, - i , a ru
V  J  B s

monoi

gUTTE. Mont., Sept. 32.—(IN 
i—E. H. Lee, of Chicago, in hla 

entry no. .7,

-a snatching party 
deteriWno his

and hucksters of ice cream 
other sweet* from selling 
goods in the vinclnity of the sc 
A warning was recently isau 
the operators of pushcarts and-the 
City Manager’s instructions this 
m< mlng to th* police were’for the 
purpose* of ascertaining that the 
peddlera observe the law.

The action of the City Ms 
ie similar to that which bqa 
followed in Tampa.1 Mr: Wl 
declared that he did not Wish 
arbitrary in the matter, but dee 
that it wga necessary to take sdkne 
precautions to safeguard (he ‘ 4“‘
of 4bk hundreds o( children 

local institutions.

A r ,  c<"n‘"*'”u
whereabouts he was later reported recently with school officials as to

have landed On account of motor 
uble, but later proceeds to Spo

kane. .

FELTS FIELD,
Wash., S*pt. 22. -(IN S)—With 
twt> seoiioas , of the triple-class 
transcontinental' Aerial Derby* 
already arrived at their goal, all 
eyes turned eastward today for 
the- first sight of the two g |>nt 
class C planes, winging westward 
in a non-stop flight from Roose
velt Field, N. 'Y.

Three plane*, were entetad for 
th* non-*top -race, but only two 
were able to jn t  -off the ground. 
The plldta are Eddie Stinson df 
Detroit, flying a plane of hia own 
make, and C. A. "Duke" Schiller, 
of Windsor, Ont., Dying th* “Royal 
Windsor.” ;  . . .

Th* planes left Roosevelt Field 
yesterday afternoon and are ex
pected here about 4 P. M. today. >< 
Barring trouble, Ah* Giant planarT* 
khogld bf able .to negotiate th* 
2,300-mile course in about 24 hours.

C, W. Holman of St. Paol, won 
f|rs( prise of $10,900 in tK* elaaa 
A event H# roared sctom th* 
finish line aa 10,000 epectatoTS 
cheated, ilia  elaprad time from 
Jlew York to Spokane waa 18 
hours, 42 minutes and 52 seconds.

A few minutes after Holman 
Landed, J .  8. Charles of Richmond, 
Va., and C. W. Meyers of Detroit, 
•ailed dawn Jrom the clouds prac
tically la a.dead heat for first 
prise money in the class B event 

Charles was the firat to land, 
but Meyers trill .probably be de
clared thus pinner of the $5,000 
jmCM on aUpeed lime. This 1* a 
matter Which th .officials will h«v* 

do dkide. . '•
Thera anae 25 atarters in the 

class A ru e. Eight of these fin- 
'ihfd> the others being forced 
lawn at various points along the 

.route .or felling to take off. Of

mean* of checking what, has bee* 
described a* a “serious medace” to 
children. .

^The varioud
SPOKANE, organixatlons aS

Joined hands in makinjg complaints 
and an effort t« answer the pupUa 
needs they will opor$(« school 
stores in soversi of the buildings 
Where good food and pure sweets 
are to be sold in proper amounts.

Cases -of ice cream cones at“two 
for a nickel" and any amount of 
striped candy for a few cunts 
have been discovered frequently. 
Pur* food goods cannot be sold at

25 entries ii the class B 
race.

flight,,  »«»10 finished th*

New Yofk,<?entral 
Agent Visits Sanford
W. y . Canada, traveling passen

ger agent far the New York Cen
tral Line*, wee a visitor in Sanford 
today as a part of a state tour1 
which he la now completing after 

rsl weeks. ' Mr. Canady Is an
te to Jacksonville where he

against the
selling /cheap candy, ice -cream and
confections to tha 
Williams has been

terials waa flying over the wilder
ness wastes today carrying relief 
relief to the survivors of the tragic 
Beauval .Catholic mission coruS- 

, K rat ion that took a toll of 20 lives,
, 10 of them Indian children.

First news of the disaster reach
ing Prince Albert, Bask. Sent Dr. 
A. Amyot of Regina, winning his 
way northward with the hope of 
saying a priest whose burns re
ceived in an hour of heroism may 
prove fatal.

With the 19 ehlldren who per
ished, on* sister of the order of 
grey nun* was said to hart died 
in this outlying mission on the 
chores of Lao La Plonge. Word of 
the nurrible night iire was brought 
out of the Interior by a. party of 
woodsmen who .had traveled by 
(punch to secure kelp,' . -

Their account of .the disaster was 
meagre. The rahukml! one y l jh e  
ridaet In the', north,' was • YrarSf 
structure and the fatal.fire Mon
day night waa the third'in three 
years.

br. Amyot who rushed to Win
nipeg to secure supplies before 
taking off on his haxardous flight. 
Mid that the only information so 

parent-trackers -^Available pieced the dead at 20, 
tb« dty - have with th* survivors including -more 
.r e  ?«----- than 4 0 children.

were made 
pracCciTW

_ several amours
but denied bigamous marirages.

Rev. Jordon, pleading that a veil 
drawn across hu mind by amnesia 
preventing him from recollecting 
many things, admitted he wm liv
ing In Georgia with a woman not 
bis wife, but eras vague on the sub
ject of other reports.

His .real wife, he said, lived to 
Roanoke, Va., He lived in Georgia 
with a second woman, came to 
Grand Rapids to meet a third. And 
Is reported to have been linked 
with at least Jour other -worpen In 
four other cities. Rev. Jordon as
serted he left Georgia because two 
masked men told him to get Out or 
be killed. . .

Police Superintendent A. A. Car- 
toll, today, declared he had drop, 
ped the case Inasmuch aa no one 
had asked him to detain the person.
Georgia authorities, be said, Srlred 
him there waa no grour 
criminal warrant there.

for a

NEW YORK, Sept. 22.—Indus
trial, speculative stocks were un
able to make very much progress 
today against the heavy volume 
of liquidation and professional sell
ing which flooded the markets 
from the start.

Occasional.selling waves depres
sed prices a Joint .or more in most 
price ranges, and the professionals 
working for lower pricei found in 
no easy task to “put the market 
down." A a .In former sessions, 
roust of the professional selling 
was concentrated on General 
Motors, U. 8.. Steel and tha high- 
priced specialties, but the pools 
In the latter stocks came to the re
lief of their favorites and the 
losses sustained in the first period 
were promptly recovered.

In some quarters It was be
lieved that the appointment of Roy 
A.. Young to thu post of federal 
reserve governor might, bring a 
stiffening of rediscount rates, and 
a possible end to the easy money 
period, though the probabilities of 

Util

pupil*. Mr. 
to conference

_____ re, it is declared. Not only
are th# sweets undesirable far the 
children, but in many cases the 
wares uf the street sailers are un
fit for human consumption, author
ities declare.

Local police plan to station them- 
irives near fhe schools before they 
axe ‘convened to the morning ana 
also during 
periods. It la 
aRora. will not 
foreemeat Uafi 
struct loo*. iloJtA 

tn

le en-
ni in-

*!■

A re
Completed Today 
For Fight Matinee

CHARLOTTE. N. C., Sept. 22— 
(INS)—No warrant has bean 
■worn out here against Rev. WUUa 
J. Jordon, charging bigamy, Chief 
of Polic* E. J. Nolqfl infqrmed the 
International New* Service shortly 
before noon today. . ' •

to report* frunt Col-

of po-

Officials Of Clyde 
L in e  Are Visitors 
in  This City Today

Beginning a tour of the state to 
k the Interest of’tha Clyde Steamship
• orfered by many of the|i|n#( w. B. Clemonta, J ,  F. Bunn

Everything was in ' readiness 
till* afternoon for fhe ‘Legion fight 
show tonight when returns from 
Ihe Tunney-Dempsey champion
ship bout will be .ghMp in detail 
at tire City ItaQ. Tn qddltlon to a 
blow-by-blow account tff the title 
bout, reeulOl will also be furnished 
on -the preliminaries to additiun (o 
the interesting SkMUffats on the 
crowd and notables present.
,  The Legion Ip staging tonight’s

bqgie corps-’
A small sdmUs
for this purpose

the
In .excellent -eoadi

unco 
drum and

Ample resting
‘ white peo-. 

erring- 
secured 

Com-! 
(tested 

to be

.end H. G. White, three qfflcitls of 
the company, were visitors to San
ford today for a few’hours. Mr. 
Clemonta is district passenger 

ragent, Mr. Bunn traveling freight 
qgent and Mr. White general 

for the steamship line. ' U 
at them have their uf fires to Jaok-
ddnrille. m  ■ l •'

While in Sanford the men took 
occasion to express lereral cornplL 
menU'y remarks about the “City 
Substantial,” vfhioh they declared, 
still ie what its name implies de
spite the .gepaml aIuiup In busL 
nese activities. The Men were con
fident. they said* that Sanford 
would recover quickly from tha 

.effects of what they described rek a' 
temporary .situation, and within a  
aijoit time the city would return 
to normality.' .

The steamship ufficiaU praised 
the many rridencss of progress to 
be aeon on every hand and pro-. 
nouned Sanford a* an* of tha 
cleanest and moat attractive inland 
cities in the state.

“Our regard for Sanford has 
always been th* highest because 
of our familiarity with Jta con
ditions, its progress and its citl 
senabip," said Mr. Clamonta who 
visits tills city sevsnil times a 
year and each time gain a*sy a 
confirmed believer ip ~

Th officials will con! 
trip .to the southern 
■tat* and trill return 
till* within n fortn

____ ...Jan declared that he had
not yet received the letter reported 
tn have been written him by > f  
Columbus detective, acting upon, 
request of the Cotttmbu* woman 
who claims she married the minist
er here on August 19, 1925. ii 

Marriage Ueenae veeords here re- 
vented that a man flying his name 
as Rev. W. T. Jordan, 55, of Mad
ison, Wla., received *  license to wed 
F.mma A. Landridge, "f  Washing
ton, D. C. on last Aug. ID.

COLUMBUS, Oa., Sept. 22 — 
(1NH)—• Local authorities today 
Icoked to Charlotte, N. C.. for the 
next move In the case of «MV<W|I- 
lis J . Jordan, evangelist, who ie ac
cused of having fou

According 
umbus, Ga
w n M i'O h  I .  ,.
Ike, asking that.a; warrant charg
ing bigamy be sworn, opt against

s tr ife s ;
found seriously ill in a Grand

New York Mali Ui 
imously Elected 
tional Commi 
In. Closing

Five Assistants. . 
Are Duly Nt

' t -

Col. MitdieQ 
pHatesAm
Over Air

* ______
TROCADERO PJ 

PARIS, Sept- 22. —Thg! 
ig  of the end of thAj

F."S Invaaion o f :
nim
A ___ _ _________
was reached today whan 
ninth annual 
the American La|I< 
here, adjourned *t& :40 <r< 
this afternoon- 

The motion for 
ment terminate
closing session 
about the only bualr 
without 
•lection of 

Edward C. I 
city
tional commander i 
Legion for th* er

u n au<ma i ozxk
IE . SDstford of! 
urutnimouAlj d 

naaander qf the

c

remote. Decline of. prices of (m 
portent steel products to the low
est levels of the year waa.,'d)o- 
couraglng, aa also was the failure 
of the seasonal revival of steel 
buying to put in it* appearance.

Banka called in a considerable 
volume Of funds from tha tall loan 
market, hot the market was well 
supplied end the rate for call funds

9'  MC.tasaion 
on bar*'

AU opposition to 
election fsejed out In th*J 
of th* session. No oth 
atlorn wn* made, and a 
national commanded

Uy 6f a roll coll, for 1 
to th* history cf the 

Th# only qaroua © 
the office at Mur etag* « 
vention war/. Monro* Ja s s r j f s j r i

supplied and the rate J 
ruled at 4 per -.dent 
settlements for e*w stock 
era! Motors iwfll involve a 
able suny and mwiy.ofd

Five

fSfU a, of was 
B. Younts, of 
Hi

hugv'tran

75 Year Old Woman 
... Severely Burned 
£  SavingAgedCrippte

hie
bur ■wives. After 

strange disappearance here, 
Junlen woe found seriously III in  b 
Graiul Rapids hoipitaL .

Detective Wllllsm T. Gloer has 
ooked the Cheriotte poMce to 
■wear out a wsrrant charging blg- 
amy against Jordan. Gloer:took 
this, action at the reauest of ,the 
minister’* wife, who claims she Is 
wife Ho. four. Having bran par-, 
vied to him to Charlotte on Aug.' 
40,1827/ w ^

According to Mre, Jordan 
first married to the av 
- ‘ distance tski

•hewn* 
Wlscon-

NEW < 
-(INS)—

(9. Uw Sept. 22. 
TB-year-old woman 

wo* severely burned in saving the 
lives of sn aged invalid and *  crip
ple when fire damaged the Mslsdon' 
hospital, a home for aged women, 
here lata last night.

With th help of s  blanket Mrs.

ndw nstie

Anns McDonald, an inmate of the 
institution for 10 years, fought,fight 
the flames in her bedroom where 

fire originated, in 
t them from

The 
ford 
tw*v\
stormy 
session
uproar from the first 
gsvai.

Th* convention 
In another row j  

when Gartens* WOIUM' 
former hesd of the 
Air Service, h* 
in * report fsvoring the 
lishment, immedlntaly, of 
ate department of aeronautic* 
th* American government, toi 
co-equel with those of the 
end navy.

The representation of thin i 
Immediately provoked yeti*

e 'long 
than twomore than two yrare ago 

Ip Washington and he to Wiscon
sin Mi th# time, Mao. Jordan before 
bsr marriage wm Emma A- Land

s of W 
rdan. a 

Gloer, -also

■■■**
htr nurtU ff w^.Brnm* 
rIdge of W*»hlngton, D̂  

Jordan, aeeordlng to
hM been .

women at Winotis, Minn.,
Ohio and n«mdon. W. Va 
don woman is **id to be 
Mre. Snyder, now living «  AM 
Second Ave., Roanoke, V*., 'Gloer. 
said. •

the fire originated, in an attempt 
to prevent them frcr,n spreading 
to th* bed of th  ̂ Invalid and crippl. 
•d wumnn in thr some room.

She was htrJrtf raved by s 
paoserhy, Pascal Liussa, who 
rushed from ths street snd.dragg- 
her to safety. * '*
the other .tw  ̂
was caused by the exp 
stove on which Mre. Mg 
cooking. Her condition U eerioua.

. He then rescued 
Inroatea. The fire

that If tha convention. 
Mitchell’s report. It > 
tamount to r 
tion’s action 

rsdopUdtto
r«»oIution .. ....

# After much ’ ,*i_

HAGEN TU BS
’t r r r r  I

. ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
(INS)—Welter Hagen. , 
wu{d’s ousUBdln  ̂ golfer*

Sept. 22—’ 
one of <tb* 

has in

•dlauly provoked 
t over again. Genan

'titehhj

This waa tevraled today by *n An
nouncement that Hagen, Bob Har
low. bis manager, and t. CUngti. 
have purchased the Rochester dob 
of the International Iteegoe from 
John Hicks and William Gilbert.

TWINS FIGHT “FLU.”

HOLYOKE, Mss*. Sept,, 
(INS)—Fighting a erinnlng

ihetr nu* American Blameaa twins, 
of the day were reported “out of -

De m o c r a t s '  n e w  sl o g a n
! Jacksan-

. CRAJfWELL 
England, ,Se

Members of th*>OBinlk*U-l-oM- further. .
tog poet were shk- to etogr tie Ulllwritigl 

show after The HevsM andjh.v

LMV1NE LQ8BE NERVE

AfiHaDRGMEl
22.-(IN8)—A 

which ‘ 
to

, n»tog 
to cancel

forj

1 hod.SKrveil
‘ St to g<l

gS& i
out, but [ 
i .in it* 
wbimr 

bugbl

—
l ' UP

••V.

■M& s a fe

WABHINGON,

PURNlTllRH MAN DHAD

TR(

the closing 
American 
day

*tM  
State* sn 
empowered to 
barrier* of 

The
•

Pennsyl

MEMPHIS, Sept 22 .-(IN S)—
Harry L. Oole, 40, ownar Of tSa 

' Col* 'Furniture Company at Mam
'. phis and several branch stores __

urie# reoelvad lost night When 
car overturned Into n ditch1 ! 

Marion, / t i

►
TRAIN WRECKED

ROME,

.

slrv^w
into

AUTO
—

' *v ttr
•*3?H -’i •’ •'vv; ̂ |fH :-j k

L f  - DAR.



content to fey.tench dressing for i 
sh ou ld  ntlllx® Umon

iprinf sai- noi content to h 
Instead of iW n ' dimend it*

h  ■ f«rdBrief w m t n  iut* d ^ y ^ f e j a *p s ’sn.'k «u i» *g* »«.*». aasfi
foods. . * W r■vrasm • »• _____ »-■- .._.___- •AMERICAN LEAGUE

Boston 3-Aj Detroit 4-5. v : 
Others, not scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
PUteburgh 0( Brooklyn 3, —  
fWc»*o 3; Boa ton K.
St. Lout* 6; Philadelphia 4.
Others, not scheduled.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
St. Paul ,r>-ll > Kansas City. U-8.

I w ie fG ta n tfo  Oir F ight-I 
LlPCDi A re Picking Tgn- 
n n ' R n u i n  Cham pion; 
l»A t Present AboutEven

2AGO, Sept. SI—I, myself, 
t f r  tfltol I mean the writer,
• that When David ale# Co- 
Jefe.was iotae efg To the 
taad Whoi had hunched the 
and bet hU claim shelfo ae- 

rly. There. aJwaye b  an «gg 
I# short end money, no m*> 
rther the contest call* foT e 
m to Whether manfi JrTtf la 
a il or.a atiburb of New Or

.
boys fodAy were hunching 
nr^Tn [fact, they had gotie 
•itn Uie matter that the odds 
Kjrrow night's heavyweight 
unship fight were approxi- 
« l even money. They should 

t * t  af> the lews of percent- 
»rnv, • past performance am| 
l  at the majoritf. Dempsey, 

b y ->hAt ha has shown 
*< blew, the title to-Tunney 
adelphla dual one year ago,

Sv retu rn sColumbas 2{ Indmimpoll* 1Z,’: \ » 
Toledo flf; Louisville 2. 
MinneapOlft 9> Milwaukee 5.

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Cotomtv* 7-8, St. Aogaatine 9-3. 

(second called • fifth, datknel*. 
Khsadola 6; Jacksonville 1. 
Montgomery 2; Savannah 7. 
Selma 4; Albany 8.

TVNNET REMAINS QUIET

TUNNET’S CAMP, LAKE VfL- 
LA, Rf., Sept. 21 — (INS>—Gene 
Tiftmey went into complete seel*-
hIcsv today, H« instructed mem beta 
of hi* staff that he wanted to be 
lift strictly alone between now aad 
tomorrow night when he step* In
to the ring * garnet Jack Dempaoy 
at Sobers' field. ‘ ,<

K Jaunty little ulack an 
it*  twin platinum buck! 
tide of the front panlf 

, * double o i l yOnly IT year* old M t worth 111,. 
JM  *J»d two player* o* the taw - 
tell blockl T h te .fo an t n *k , S  
Mel Harder, pitcher from Omaha. 

wt»o *ad bought recently by
thdCTevelaadladlana. Replayed
tea Aral season •« professional

Actinias k>fl .50eodai Ctfiiab. 16c. 
Shapes ground $1.00. 
h , '  Jew elry and Clock 
Im pairing a t the
LHtte Jewelry Shop H

*£& Complete program of attjurelimfnaries and details of t|ie f ijEg International Mew*. . ■ mil ■■■■■>*■liei r„ ».

go for uniforms for American Legion Drum and 0orps
' • ’ . ' ' ‘ ~_________ ;____________'t Sella For Lens" »*£' 

incess Theater Bldg.
Pirate! are only three fame*. In 
front of the Gismt* and Cardinals 
today and the scramble of Smoky 
City /ana to pore hasp. world series 
ticket* has vanished like a dollar 
bill in the grocer/ store ori Satir- 

G AB R H PCT. I day night. , , f
r  . »» . For the second time in as many
144 583 111 224 .384. ,‘ days, the Coraalra were Manktd 
•• • ■ _ 1.1 to 0 yesterday. Spittln''Bill Doak,
1 144 627 125 18# .359 the moist ball expert, averted A

| powerful salivary influence ovn

or Leagues

4y I  have decided 
Intel* today deo 

M wsifte uailt 
then reprov/s of 

WgT.attnounce the 
S f  ]h* st - English

i s ,  1 (M  discus* f 
IN of confidence 
they may blow the 
i % Is *  man who 
pe. I bate to bet on 
he only flaw that

Pitta. U8 372 64 129 
Leader a year ago today, 

grave, Cincinnati .359. Said Jeati Ackerman to Mum) Finley, Blanche 
Satchel and Myma Darby while they retied 
between acts of The Ziegfeld Follies.

he fight. Tho young man 
.la right.. Hfrprobably 
r a batter fighter than.he 
year, a better tnhrt tt the 
feet and a somewhat 
Mbfw. * ■ ■
b* i  sows this,. It might

AMERICAN LEAGUE
, Playe

; Simmons, 
PMfct.« 

, Hallman,  ̂
-i Detroit 
Gehrig,
(i.Ntar York 147 662 1 43 28.1 .377.! 
Fothergftl, ' .• . t. , j

Detroit 136 606 91 186 .368.; 
Cobby, X , . I . . • . .
»i PhihL.'. 132 487.106 ,175 -.35^ 
.-’lysiaar  a.year.’ago.today; Man 

neh,. Detroit .879. •
' fWilLe- T  —

I . “THE— BIG— FIV E"
Player . 0  AB R H HR Pet ■ 

iHcmsby 144 527 12S 189 24 J169.
Cobb >;132 487 105 175 6 .3*9.
Hath 143 607 U7 177 64 ^40.
SMaker 125 518 72 170 2 .328,1
CoOin* 91 m u n i  .929. 

Ih. ■ Yesterday’s Home Runs 
- V V  ■ —1 r  f* . tir' 
r  ' NATIONAL LEAGUE 
PWfsr A Chib .Yesterday S. Total.

*  V l»*« ■  »• I  —

one gime of first psaca'in short 
wrihr.' ”  ‘

Even if the Cardinals and GlanU 
win eight of th*Jr remaining 10 
'^ames, however, the 'Pirates need 
obly seven victories in 12 games, 
to win the pennant. If New .York 
and S t  Louis make a clean sweep, 
Pittsburgh must cop nine oat of 12 
to ’ clinch the flag, i ’’ *•
.. Successive homers by Frisch 4nd 
Haley staked the Paras to their 
fifth straight victory over -Ih* 
PhiUiea yesterday, 5 to 4. Sberdvl 
aad Ulrich pitched.
, The Cub», who refuse to be'talk- 

rd out of the race, made It four out 
ot five by trimming the Braves, 
8 to 6. Lefty Weinert was kayoed 
in the first inning, but Percy Jonerf 
wa* invincible, . .

centdr* around the fae 
sUenger of las* year is
priTof.^oday with all of Reathcete, Cuba . 1 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Simmons, athletics l  15. la the American League the Ath

letics clinched second pined by 
trouncing the Browna twice, 4 to 1 
and 7 - Slmmona' homer whn
the first game in ftejtlnth. •.

The Tigers, fighting for third 
'place money, two*timed the Red

The Leaders:
National- Cy Williams 28, Wit- 

son 27, Horsby 24, Teery 20, Bot- 
tomiy 18,

American-Ruth 54, Gehrig 45, 
Usaerl 18, K. Williams 17, Bim- 
mon* 15. .

League Totals;
ANaficwtfr-- 416. ’ •’ *
*./, National - 4 * 1 .

her* but merely keep 
before* Tonnsy la in 

position as Dempsey

cenv throughout Ruaala.

Chicago poliee.have launched

To Toe campaign desired to stop crime at 
its aCource—young boya out of work 
and with nothing to do.

“Get ’em a.Job Â d 'em out 
of trouble,” is the slogan of Chief 
of Police Mlchain Hughes' latest 
attempc to s^Tfe the erim* prob
lem. .

The drivb was*launched felbrw- 
ing a conference with offcliTs of 
the Chicago AtsdcMtioir of Coni-

gafn hia Intellectual tem- 
change his mind,” was 
ipsewa comment today

21,—Soviet 
today byRuaala

f lr g j
U Step into D* 
nock him ooi finest cigarettes you ever smofced,

, . ■ • * ’ /  ■ __ * * • , . *.

made of th.£ finest Turkish ^n4 
domestic tobaccos, properly aged

tend it successfully-ts
“Tbe old saying i 

mind being ‘In the Ac  
is absolutly true- A 
can give you fact* In ;

Police have .been 
turn in the names.of 
beats wh* havo fink 
ouired period ft  scho 
loafing with corner 
knowing what to d 
time.

older men. 
.bou| an idle 
dfa workshop• serious health

i 1 at * .» ll * ^
the enact cause 

>uth disease now

teeth dfagaee
i in a i-V

York ar*  now

the dental 
many »im- 
ootteg his

dissatisfied

penitentiary.".
jFrominent business 

social service ggeaela 
thuslastieally «ndorie< 
paign. Kiss:  j U

SOUTH

ITS "\
IY
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H A I T I tr.aa

A newspaper dispatch yesterday telling of the death | 
of a young boy who broke'his neck during a high school foot-1 
ball scrimmage, might well serve ns an announcement that the 
football season is already upon us.

. The passing of each Fall season sees scores of such 
cases where young men are killed in.the pursuit, of what for 
the moment seems the greatest thrill of life, W hat red- 
blooded American boy ever thinks of the possibilities of a 
broken spine as he picks up a rollicking pigskin deep.in his 
own territory and dashes for the goal line sixty, seventy, |

What hoy would euro if he did

. H « n M  S a a la rA ’a f t o t r n  a m t -  
|r a a k w r ik a a  la  i k r  l a t r r a a -  

Kavra R m l a r ,  r r a a M i g  from  
a a a a r la r  a n a  a r g a a l u i l a a  

_  .  I k t a a a i i l  * » a r l«  4 a l ly  w a r -  
( a l l  tk a  l a a l l a g  r t t a l i  o f  Ifca 

I  I. w a r  14.  T k a  U N . R ia  N R f t la l .  
I J a f f l a la a t  h , F I  a rt 4  a  a a 4  Ita 

• (  l a a l l l a i  e« a ta  a m  la 
h a u l a a a a l .

ulS a hundrod yards away ?
“e ,£?rr,n . ***** --------- S ’*! break his spine?rV tlta a  p e r -y e a r  M * * , . , ,  V  , __ ,‘ Accidents will occur as long as men nre men and games 

are played. And perhaps it is better that youth die letting 
off steam in clean sport than that they die letting off steam 
in some OtheV less immaculate manner. But these casualties 
of sport can be reduced if all the principles of sportsmanship 
are as carefully observed on the field as the rules of gentle
manly conduct are adhered to at a Princess’ ball.

There is no harm in every man giving his best; that is 
be desiret^ When men play the game they should play 

..u tiJl •( !*■*.'it for all it is worth. They should run as fast, tackle as hard, 
!’■*■?? hit the line with every atom of their weight, apd fight nntil
*• *• ^» the breath foels red hot in the throat, funny spots dance in

•a front of the eyes and the horizontal field stands on end and 
“ . —-i.— —— nn uphill climb; but when that is done it

a
|t I t i m i  a t.tuNfUtlra 
i n .  A t r t r t l w r * ,

A a a a f  a k l r k  r * t « l  
iiilir.atM fktT  
Ik M N C k  a a 4 l t  * f  I « k a r r t t t l w  IU U  
l a l r d r r  la  t k n l i l r i r
r U k u  a f  r l m l t t l H  a» W all 
k f a f a t  k a a la a a a  aaathatla.

lURMIUY, SEPT. 22. 1927

H R R A L U 'I  PKOOH AM  
aiy la  a lly  a a «  r« a a f>  a d . 

la ir a lta a .
w a la r  r a a la  la  Ja r k a a a

tra V tla a  ml a t ,  J a a a a  l i l l i a  
C a n a l.

a a a a a r a l l a a  # l m a a tk ly  “ l ‘a r -
m

■ ( n a i l l l g  a t  k i l l l l m  * r a -  
kaaaa- . b a ta ta , a ira r .M ra i

k a a a l l f a .

'I did all I could", even though he may have

ta u a a a lly  C k aal. 
• a t l l l l W  a t  a lly  

i r n in a .
taw  a a 4  a * 4 < r a  b aap ltat,

LE VERSE FOR TODAY 
FINE CROP:—The righteous 

ourish like the palm tree: hi 
grow like a cedar In Lebanon, 

that he planted In the home 
Lord Rhall flourish’ In tin 

of bur God. Psalm 02:12,13. 
YER: Lord, send upon us 
ntly, sunshine and showers 

leasing.

makes running 
is enough to say 
lost. '

There is no particular reason why he should feel it a 
part of his duty to jump, feet first, on the top of n huge moss 
of arms and legs, piled indiscriminately around a football. 
There is no reason why, if he should find himself at the bot
tom of such a stack, he should bite nn opponent’s ear, clout 
him on*the nose and crowd hob nailed shoes into his face 
or stomach.

A man can play the game just as hard and can give just 
us much to the "dear old school” with nn occasional slap on a 

^rival’s back, or a friendly word if he appears hurt. lie cun 
score just ns muny victories, if he tries to avoid maiming, 
rather than to kill, nn opponent. And after all, it isn’t 
football you’re winning in when you kill off a rival team.

------------------------------0----------------------------- -
The Value Of The Sweet Potato

A s Brisbane S ees It
John L. and Mitchell.
A Suicide's Lament.
Uk Him for An Option.

$1 Become* 11009.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
( '• r r r i i k i  i s 3? k r  S ta r  Cm

• FIGHTING HAS CHANGED. 
On March 10, IKSS, this writer mw 
J uhn I#. Sullivun unit Charles Mit
chell fight in a muddy, slippery 
24-foot rinef on Baron Rothschild'n 
training grounds near Chantilly In 
France. It was not like arrange
ments fo> tomorrow's fight.

Thi'ty or forty men stood nround 
Ihr ring. One was Billy Porter, 
the hank burglar, who afterward* 
died in the German, salt mines . Ho 
had a revolver in each overcoat 
P<xket, and notified those in Mit
chell’s corner that Fullivan wa* 
to have fair play. Sullivan got It.

You Never Can Tell

THE MEN FOUGHT with 
hare fists soaked in walnut juice, 
and had long spikes on their shoes.

Sullhpn requested Mitel 1 11 *(jM
"he a gentleman, you ------------- If
you can,’’ when Mitchell drove a 
spike into Sullivan’s instep.

The fight was under Iiondon 
prize ring rules, each round ending 
when either man went down with 
one knee on the ground. No gate 
• eceipls. no purse, only a side bet.

WHEN THE FIGHT ended in 
a draw both men were locked up 
by French gendarmes at Senlis. 
This writer saw them there. The 
French jniler hul taken uway their 
silk handkercheifs "to prevent their 
hanging themselves." Both wept. 
Beth are dead. What would they 
think of a modern fight with $3,- 
500,000 gate receipts?"

FOR SCHOLARS 
figures are "excited,’’—

good people say, 
{the sky » excited 

ch time it writes a day!

I

[who made the Dodo 
Jrely loves a Joke.

FI" the thunder shouted 
hen It hewed the oak.

► .makes coral-colored 
ttaphors of trees; 

lust loves the lightning’s 
?hlte hyherboles.

l ite r s  are a bonfire,— ! 
ly moles ate grey, 
can’t take a world like this 
donkey* mtinch their hay.r '  * <* t
t Is a burning bush,—

)d U In the flame, 
y words arp fierce and gay 

ft* peacock U to blatne.
—E. Merrill Root.

The Jacksonville Times-Union, ever enthusiastic about 
the agricultural possibilities of the south.in a recent editorial 
praises the sweet potato as a product which cleans the land 
and provides a profitable cash crop. The Times-Union’s com
ments are made in connection with a reiteration of the ad
vantage of diversified farming. The paper points out that 
the diversified system first calls for crop rotation. Crop ro
tation, it declares, calls for the production of crops that shall 
clean the land, that shall fertilize it and thut shall provide 
quick cash returns. Such a crop is the sweet potato.

. The advantages of the sweet potato are numerous, the 
Times-Union says and points out t that "it may be made the 
entering wedge that shall make possible the greater use of 
the light soils of th ecoastal plain, soils usually so light that 
in general they cannot be used to produce corn at a profit, 
and yet on these soils the sweet |>otato will yield 150 to 200 
bushels per acre."

More about the crop is given as follows:
"It is as a epsh crop the sflbet potato offers the great

est opi>ortunity. The years of the World War, and those 
Hince, have convinced every thoughtful man human food has 

|been, is and will continue to be a very important object of 
our lives. We can get ulong pretty Well without extra supplies 
|of clothing, shoes, hooks, pictures, etc., hut we cannot do with
out food. Moreover food will have to be produced by an in

creasingly smaller number of workers for the cities show no 
hur.Brisbane' predicts Flotl-.sign of standing still in growth which they make at the ox- 
111 have another boom. Mr. pense of the country.

bane, how could you? I "The cash crop must be capable of stundurdizution for
0 • . home an dforeign markets, and the more reudily it lends it-

lS;“elf to itandardixation the irreater it , pciblliU ea in tnlae.j 
Stafford's unusual bank failure. ‘To standardize means there must bo some profitable outlet 

^  , t . — : ; o-. ■ — ' v provided for culls,and the sweet potato is in an enviable po-
• -.Wb understand the iun waa in nition ’ for from its culls may be produced* a line of value 

i* > a y  toward the equator but the fC(Xj products, and the production of uny one of these in 
Bfljff*1, u K<** ^  botU;r 1 ** *' sufficient quantity will provide the balance wheel that will 

•ft is expected that ten million insure the smooth running of an industry.
•Bare will be wagered on the fight! "The white or Irish potato crop has been held back in 

tonight. And the worst of it i* ita development in this country by the absence of a balance 
most of it Will be lost. [wheel to steady the market and insure returns. The average

m  t c lt auditor’s report w iir,Mir80n 'n United States eats approximately 22-3 bushels 
ished next week, we are told. I0  ̂ potatoes annually, while the average German eats seven 
we may find out what ws*.bushels, and these seven bushels are only 28 per cent of the

'annual potato crop of the country and the balance is used 
to feed livestock and for manufacture of starch, augur 
and alcohol.

FREDRICK GASTIF.R, a tench- 
er o f . langUA^e  ̂ killed himself, 
leaving written in correct l-atin 
this, "I am nobody, I never was 
anybody."

That could he said truly in many I 
language* hv 0DD.D1M.* people in ' 
« million. With few exceptions, 
nobody is nnyhody. We are human 
microbes doing work for which 
we were put on earth, then dis
appearing.

A microbe has no right to expert j 
that he will ever be anybody, but 
the fact that he is nobody is no 
excuse for suicide.

IN TUB COUNTY iiii  d,  SRAII.XOI.I2 COUNTY. HT.Vi*
FLORIDA. ' TR 0(1IX nB:THR KHTaTK Of HALLIK GKEEN, rf.In Probate
F in a l Xatle*.. _ ___ retyutiileralicned will «nNotice la herehy. given Ml»rTvJ

November A, I», 1*17 I** ofltr.nnrabln County Ju.ln- J”
ol«- Couney. Florida. i"r ti****- turn, account and voucher. ,r*.mlnlntratrlx of the' Katate o“Saull and at the ou time, then and there, make aneli (•niton to the raid Judge (nr a ft-' nl settlement of tier ndmlnl«tr#uoi; of aald estate, and for an .>rj,r 
charging her ns such admlnlstr*. in*.

Ihtle.l Ihl* the ISth day >,(ust A. D. ISJ7 T
IIATTIE (X) tip.tft thy her niark) A* Administratrix of the Kmu,

11 t een, deceas»d.r>t Hnllle

Loch 
Arbor 
Prices
Meet Today’s Demand!

Prices in Loch.. A'bor 

meet the existing con

ditions of today—one 
pnys for merit in this 
declopment hut todays 

prices will be found 
astounishlngly low! 

Have you inquired?

DeForest-Santord 
Realty Co.

Box 339 Sanford

is a Prescription for
Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Dengue or Bilious l ever. 

It kills the germs.

Elton J. Moughton
Architect

First Nat’l. Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

•£J Prompt . JW i 
■Vs1 Service • oP r ;

7,
d

with the hospital money 
0-

la is about the time of year 
<n mothers are beginning to 

they hadn’t sent their little 
}  and girls off to'college after
i _ *
« , — . o— —

Confidence .Needed" says the 
do Reporter-Star. No, not 
ly, Rather, more men in 

confluence ' can safely fcc

»rida Legionnaires 
bv the stands.which held 
ill Foch and General Per- 

But Florida Is used to u 
rank position. , 

o—------
.seems to be a lot being 
<t a certain Mr. Catta of 
"menace", ropy be real cr 
rent, but In either case 

left completely alone.

successful landing

"What is being done with the Irish potato in the indus
trial way suggests what may be done with the sweet potato. 
In time to come the Florida grower will realize handsome 
returns from sweet potaooes through their use in the manu

facture of syrup, starch vinegar, flour, chips and many other 
by-products.

"On the subject of the sixe of the sweet potato market* 
it is not possible to do more than guess. It is certain the 

.South is far from fta saturation point, the North has hardly 
marched lbeen |ntereate4' and the great European market has not 

been touched. White or Irish potatoes os well as sweet 
potatoes are of American origin, and while the white potato 
has become an important European product, the sugary sweet 
potato of the South has not yet established itself in the 
Northern states nor in the countries across the Atlantic."

'-----------1------------------ 0 -----------------------------1. f t

MB. J. J .  MITCHELL, able umi 
tinsirvative Chicago financier, 
v. ho ray* stocks are too high does 
not like "the antics” of the mar
ket.

A*k Mr. Mitchell what he would 
charge fo* one year’s option on 10, 
(>00 shares of General Motors, for 
instn nee. % i

EVERY WELL, MANAGED, 
necessary American concern is 
selling for less thun it is worth. 
Ten years hence the country’s 
wealth will be scores of billions 
greater than today, and that in- 
prices of good securities.

BREAKING OF AMERICAN 
wenlth increases, the Chase Nation 
ul Bunk dug out of an cld vuult 
yesterday a faded copy of ita first 
report issued 5(1 years ago.

The Chuse bank then had in all 
$1,042,000. The same bank told 
the comptroller of the ccurrjncy 
Inst June that it had 50 yeats ago 
has grown to n thousand dollars. 

^That’s how this count'y goes: 
ahead. Many things that foolisli, 
gicn are selling short now, 50 years 
hence will he worth a thousand 
.rimes what they arc today. Make 
u note of it, but don’t gamble.

COLONEL RALPH ISHAM 
brings to America the “Boswell 
papers." Unpunished , writings, 
insured for $570,000 and arc worth 
it.

Samuel Johnson, thanks to Bos
well, lives in the minds of thou
sands now as he lived in London in 
the eighteenth century. And now, 
as then, people are famliar with 
his conversation that never read 
his books.

As time passes we know more 
about Johnson's personality, lea( 
about his writings. That’s un
usual. His conversation was mar
velously direct; his writings rather 
Johnson’s descriptions of women: 
"All his ladles are Johnsons in 
petticoats."

J. G. SHARON
Attornsy-at-Law 

Will practice In all the courts 
1 Examination uf Abstracts- cf Lnuo , 

Titles given esDecial attention

BATH TOWELS
In order that we may get our 

Special double loop Turkish bath 
towels introduced into as many 
homes a* possible we will mail 
to any address 4, towel* for 
$1.00 postpaid.

These towels are size 20 by 
40 and u special double loop 
construction, woven front best 
selqbt cotton yarns.

I)o not confuse this heavy 
double loop towels with the 
light single loop.

Albert B. Kirby.
Gaffney, S. C.

O ur Second Birthday!
Wntch Saturday’s Herald for Details

Laney Dry Cleaning Co.

Ij n io n  e c z e m a  o in t m e n t
For treatment of Ring Worms, Jiggers and any skin eruption. 

Price 75c Sold and guaranteed by the

UNION PHARM ACY — Phone'375

Phone 23£

AUTOMOTIVE 
ELECTRIC CO.

1st. St. & Ouk Ave.

H. C. V1ELE
Jeweler

.. 108 Magnolia ..

Select
CHRISTM AS
II if Is NOW on our new 

ensy payment plan.
W-Only 78 Shopping day* 

fore Christmas.

W E  B U Y
trade, sell, swap, exchange sec
ond hand tires. We also buy 
hinttles, metal, hags, Junk of nil 
kinds.

We specialize in buying anti 
selling bottles of nil sizes anti 
kinds.

K O T ’ S
S. Soman 

212 Sanford Ave.

under a fl-polnt head.— 
an, Most people under

HARMONY TICKET
TAMPA TIM ES'

lllulta

Commenting upon the announce-
«..v» jmtm t»f William G. McAdoo that

circumstances would ha e , not ^  con-i(̂ .r>(| by the
democratic party in connection 
with its next year’s nomination 
for the presidency Senator Dun
can U. Fletcher said that “If Gov
ernor Smith a!<o retires, the dam- 
crats would go to the tftxt con
vention with harmony restored 
and 'with the party ranks unlteil. 
It may be too early to speak of 
candidates, but I think the party 
would do well to consider a harm-

the classified page under 
wanted."

>
mem

presidency 
; they did not -"choose" to run. 
.a fter ah. who does the chocs- 
‘ W« were under the impress- 

the delegates did.
---------a ' 77

iber of alleged ̂ candidates 
residency have announced

i*y will get a million 
light for * not- more

Tunnc;

thirty minutes work, 
lent of the United States 

corporation gets one hundred 
taad g' year. And yet they say 
Ihe jige of muscle Is oyer, that 
b  the age of hernia.

■ Wmmm rJ b

named by the senator would prove 
u harmony ticket.

At present the situation some
what reminds us of two Israelite* 
who were exceedingly good friends 
of ours. They had a misunderstand, 
int which bordered on the aerious. 
Peacemakers got them to “make 
up," Resorting to-Jake Ventulctt’s 
bar—It was before YftlsteatJ days 
— to pledge their renewed friend
ship and harmony,. Mayor said to 
Jacobson, as he raised his glass: 
“laailore, here’s to you and your

[tfrtgage
Loans

Here’s
conclusive proof 
of leadership /

9  flat w all p aints  
were tested  — and 
Devoe Velour Finish 
was chosen

, ------p ■— ■ V m •«# / WM "«HS J  VMS
ony ticket, like Walsh of Montana,, wife and your family. I think Just 
for preaidant and Reed of Mias- •&-, much of all of you yi you do 
oprl, for vice president. I think of me and my wife .ana family.’’ 
our aiogan then should be ’6krtn ("Look here," broke in “Jake," “If 
house—rget rid of republican cor- .that’s the best you can do, Dan, 
ruption, and wa would be assured;you’ll open the whole difficulty up 
of democratic victory." [again.’*

Anyhow, the matter ia Just In 
tie  talking stage—the aggravated 

ing stage, owing to Mr. Me 
o’s announcement- There most 
talking. And, while the talk Is 
g on it must not be forgotten 
what the --------------------

JOHNSON IS NOT read as he 
should be. Young advertising 
writers might try their hands at 
writing better prose than the op
ening lines of tyasselas— written 
by Johnson in a few hours to pay ; 
for his mother's funeral.

“Ye who listen with credulity to J 
the whispers of fancy and pursus . 
with eagsrMas the phantoms of I 
hope; who expect that age will per-1 
form the promises of youth, and | 
that the dpficiutcles of the pre* 
sent day will be supplied by the 
•norrow—attend the history -f 
Rasse^s, Prince of Abyssinia." «•

MR. MORROW-GIVES up his) 
partnership with J .  Pierpont Mor
gan and Company, to accept a 
poorly paid Job as minister to 
Mexico. This he does to oblige 
hla friend and classmate, President 
Coolidge.

Many ministers, ambassadors 
and others would gladly give u_p 
their diplomatic Jobs for a  partner. 
«hlp with Morgan and Company.

“clean house—get rid of republi 
an corruption next year.

Senators Walsh and Reed are| 
strong men. Will they constitute

-----------That is the
and an*

V ' V -41

,  r ynt:>
. r, ’> i &■ .

Wbee you desire t  
I t u  os improved h«s* 
laoso or residential 
property—with n»Uk 
service —  with ssr  
•wa ioipestlea aad 
a# rod tape or Uag 
delays—take the mat* 

i •' *ox «F voitls as.
Usdimitad fsads aew 

f avajlaklo far loams ia 
a m o u n t*  o f  92,000 ta  
9100,000.

j|[-a
flee or address

• Our L>cal Counsel
5 , K. Dighton

• Banford. Fla

WE  with the result of this test could be 
shown. It would settle once for all as to 

which is the best fiat wall paint to use. A  
large corporation had the test mode and as a  
result standardize on Devoe Velour Finish. 
For Velour Finish leads in: Ease of applies* 
tion—Appearance—Washability—Durability 
—Economy.

‘ R n H c ft’c a H e d :

‘P r o v e  . •
Devoe Quality

Ball Hardware Co.
203 E. First St. Phone 8.

Sanford, Fla. «

i

*
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8

■j *
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Fiedeljs Class Meetsl 
Tuesday Night AtThe 
BaptistChurchParlors

Surprise C lV P n  . Air. ndd Mrs. Paul MonoKan leave 
-j .  *ion Friday forja  weeks visit 
Jetore friends nt Augusta, £«a. /,• , •’{

o l l e g e  Mrs. Fret! Walsraa^.of Haines 
City spent the day.Here Wednea- 

o Merlin day as the guest of Mrs. Charles
idny for E. Henry? . ‘
ill attend --------* , ' . ,»

farewell Mrs. J . G. Hall left Thursday fon 
rening by Kissimmoe where she will spend a 
stian En- few days with^her daughter Alr̂ , 
Christian W. J . Steed. i>

The Fidelia Class of the First 
Baptist Church met Tuesday even
ing at the church parlors for its 
regular meeting. The hostesses for 

ithi evening were: Miss Elma Lee 
Jowers, AFiss Tressie McRae and

FRIDAY
r meeting of the Re- 
{ 7:30 o’clock'at the Odd 
J»ll over the Basket, 
gaffo Missionary Society 
White Elephant party at 
,t the Methodist Church

Mrs. Harry Wilson left Wed
nesday for Orlando whore,.she will 
spend a few days with her* dataifh- 
ter Mrs. Franklin D. Hardaway.

w A h - IV i ? I t *1* *

In buying advertising a merchant,twist 
consider: what portion, .o t thee territory 
served the medium selected -Will.coveto

be judged by results, 
what count.

for results alone ate

V*/unV * c t
J t  * l 'l  .‘ *.1 ■»«! II .1

SATURDAY
MATINEE'

(weeks, Ik «*k pelted to retu f tv home 
Kullwff ,*,« i.Mti.Mii

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emerson

Md Ain/.* Albert Whitaker 
i< their* guests*; last-Sunday- 

Mrs. Arch .Cannon of Or*.
su-
fVr6y Wobttttitfr ¥NT M r ‘ .

Woodward f un*l children

(at social meeting of the »•- ,, MSS -1

4^*1 f  i**?J j
» . • *«j

The usijil social meeting of the 
Daughtcrsibf Wesley Class of thedl( i m ill itirn . v iiiu i ivn n im  inwu , *  , - _ .  . #

and .daugb tut J  P u tL . VciuL iia \
spending a few days hero with their ' “ ' ‘ “ “ .• - f o r  Children . - —

. •: n *' ‘I I f‘AM
Sponsored by tho Woman’s 

Club.r if * ,

“liny eVeniOg nt the home of Mrs. 
C. W. Stokus on Ninth Street.

A Idvely setting was arranged 
with quantities of golden glow and 
other cut flowers In tho varying 
shndes of yellow, and combined 
with greenery. The color noto o f 1 
S'cllow und green was cariied out 
jn every detail..

The evening was merrily spent 
with contests of all kinds, us well, 
as games and music. In'the flow
er contest, Mrs. J . Olln I.nney was 
the fortunate one and received a 
most attractive prize.,

Delicious fruit punch wns served 
throughout thp evening and after 
the contests. The hostesses, Mrs. 
James Howard, Mrs. C. W. Stokus, 
Mrs. John W.' Sneed, Mr*. Frank 
Adams,, and Miss Ruth Hand 
served tempting refreshments. 

About fifty were in attendance.

daughter Mrs. W. H. Belding.left 
Thursday for their home at Miami*.iter Park were-■ gufsts of 

»hn Staubes on Monday, 
j Mgry Whitaker left Sat- 
[f or Jacksonville, where she 
Ud the week.
It). J . Miller . has as her 
[for the week-end, her moth- 
Lisle r, Mrs. Cfuis. MacDop- 
Id .Miss Ruth MacDonald. 
IhiT aunt and uncle. Mr. 
(r I’. E. Saunders'.all bT

DOUGLAS
M CLEAN C . paper in Seminole County,- 

tiser .can at one cost put Hi: 
before 90 per pent of the peop 
in Sanford’s trading territory, 
no it’s, and’s and hut’s abot 
Herald covers the field thordi

10c AUmifl.sidn \ 
for everybody.

Ladies Union O f Local 
Church Holds Session 
OnMpnday Afternoon TRUEMAN

FERTILIZERTrc ladies Union nf the Congre
gational Church met Monday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Knight on the West Side for its 
regular monthly, business meeting.

After the usual devotional exer
cise, led by the president, Mrs. J .  
V. Davison, the minutes of the la.it 
meeting t p n  read and other re
ports given. Mrs. Sheridan Jewitt 
gave a most delightful and Inspir
ing talk on- the work of the society. 
A plan wus# outlined for further 
work und Miss Goodale was ap
pointed to purchase necessary 
books to carry out this program.

A very enjoyable social houfr fol
lowed the business session whan 
the hostess assisted by her daught
er Mrs. Zitterer served tasty re
freshments.

A '  • Main Office arfd

L ’-1- Factory
• .%lc8onvU]£ Flu.T j Local Reprenscnta 

m . m, live •.. . .

the West Side Primary School.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur and Harry 
J . Wilson left Wednesday for New j 
Smyrna Beach where they will 
spend a short time as the guests, 
of Mr. and Mrs. AlcxanderVuughan. 
who are spending several weeks ut 
that popular resort.

. Miss Mary Elisabeth JM «ton  
and Miss Sara Evelyn Williams 
left Thursday for Tnllashassce 
where they will spend the week 
as guest of Mis* Camilla Puleaton. 
They were accompanied1 as fur us 
Ocala by Hope Huff.

I The many friends of Mrs. Allen 
now of New York, will jegreLto 
Jones, formerly of Sanford but

■-.tsbi'rUVt

C. L. Derby
Phone SIR1 

Storage -
»a Sanford Feed &

* supply Co.

Watch Saturday’s Hferald for Details «*

Laney Dry Cleaning Co.

To carry large route; must I lave car am! be able tof

furnish bond; good proposition to rpsjtonsibte party.,
v-\, *■’ *For 9 Years Gas evening

and is r
Ruined Her Sleep

Kn?» .Uimach trouble U years, |

Mis* Marietta Duncan.
Boskets of cut flowers and ferns 

were arranged about the rooms 
with pleasing effect.

After routine business had been 
transacted the election of officers 
took place, resulting as follower 
President, Miss Elnia lae Jowers; 
Vice President, Miss Marietta 
Miss Anna Ib-lte Dyson*. Secretary 
and Treasurer; Mins Sara l-oulse 
Brartnon; Reporter, Miss Ruth 
Whittle.

A most interesting social hour 
was enjov°(| after the business 
session when games and contests 
caused the evening hours to pnss 
quickly. Mi«s Cornelia McRae eqye 
n number of readings in her inimit
able manner, and nt a late hour 
dainty refreshments were served.

Those present were: Miss Birdie 
Moore, Miss Sura Louise Brannon, 
Miss Essie Whittle, Miss Mary 
Hinton, Miss Mary Appleby, Miss

.SATURDAY 
rn’s matinee at 10 o clock 

|Mi!ane Theatre sponsored 
Roman’s (Tub.
WEDNESDAY.
Spaulding Circle of the 

iptist Church will meet 
*. .Hebert Spier at her 
Palmetto Avenue.

W C O N C E R T |
anfi-Td Municipal Band 
Jer the following Program 
ihell, Thursday, Sept, the 
127 at 8. P. M.

■ PART 1
tion, “The StaF Spangled 
bri Key. ' f- 

ich “Hercules" by Losey. 
irture "Tho Queen of Au- 
y Bigge.
imet Solo “Three Slf»r 
r Bwlew I „ ,, •
imlsmart' Beck, Soloist)
Song "My Cherie by Lili- 
man. *1
Fox Trot Under the Moon"
Wheeler & Snyder 

PART 2.
cert Waltzes “The Beauti-.
Danube" by Strauss 

bUrmcza "The Dawn of 
y Bcmltx. 4
miptive “The Battle of 
a. by Sweet.
rction “The Prince of Bil- 
Luders.
gch "The U. S. Navy by

Robert J .  HoHy Sr., returned 
Joe Rcizenstein horn* Tuesday from Jncksonvile,

Ranaatt&Y.’* : .......C al& M ; LatWbW**4K«r■ Dbtanit
‘‘“Mt'.'El'RuBeck*** ,vrhere**he, ,spent• several- days* on

9 , 4 * ; / * 1 ; ’ n  i b iU in K  t f .*■ ■ i

Merlin Barnes Before 
Departure ForColIege

A pleasant surprise to Merlin 
Barnes who leuves Sunday for 
Winter Park where he will attend 

t Rollins College, was the farewell 
party given Wednesday evening by 
the members of the Christian En
deavor Society of the Christian 
Church, at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Frank Mnrler in the Rose 
Court Apartments.

Many interesting games and 
stunts were enjoyed during the 
eening after which refreshments 
of ite cream and wafers were 
served.

The guests were Miss Virginia 
Barnes, Miss Dorothy Hughes, 
Miss Bertha Hughes, Miss Anna 
Mao Wobber, Miss Sadie Wntenon, 
Miss Helen Watenen, Miss t'laire 
Watcnen, Merlin Bnrnes, Lewis 
Marshall, Clarence TillLs, Theo
dore Webber, Joe Reeves, Mr, and 
Mrs. Barnes und Rev, and Mrs. 
Frank Mnrler.

----------- -------d 11
Mrs. Walter Hopkins 
HostessWednesdayTo 
Bapti3t Church Circle

Mr. nndMrs: W. P. Grogan an
nounce the birth of n son on Wed
nesday evening, September 21 nt 
the Fernald-Laughton hospital.

Mrs. Robert Hines and small son 
Turn of Stuart are spending som« 
time in Sanford and nre pleasant
ly located at the Barber Apart
ments. *'1 ■' *' .. .  ,

...................  On Wednesday afternoon munl-'
Annn Belje Dyson, Miss Iris Britt.' bers of the Jennie Spaulding Cir- 
Miss Elizabeth Garrison, Mis i • cle of the First Baptist i Church 
Annie Laurie Jowers, Miss Tressie j met at the home, of Mcs. WalterIIcRae, Miss Lorraine Franklin.! Hopkins, for its uhiial social meet-
flss Marietta Duncan. Miss Ruth ing.

W'hittle, Miss Cornelia McRae, 
3Iiss Ixiis Britt, Airs, Marie Her
ring, Mrs. L. V. Duane*. Mrs. R. A. 
Winston and Mrs. O. W. Gilbert.

Mrs. Fred Strange is spending 
n week visiting relatives at 
Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G. Fox 
and baby have returned home from 
Tampa where they spent a few days 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Asa 
Baisden.

A musical program wns render
ed which included a number of 
violin vocal and piano selections.
' It wns announced thnt the next | 
meeting of the circle would he held 
Wednesday at the hfimo of Mrs. 
Herbert Spier, 2108 Palmetto 
Avenue.

Members present were Mrs. J, 
A. Strange, Mrs. A. B, Lovejoy, 
Mrs. Barney Beck, Miss Mary 
Goodale, Mrs. Walter Stouden- 
mire Mrs. John I). Abrahams, 
Mrs. Quinton Touchton, Mrs. Her
bert Spier, nnd Mrs,'Hopkins. The 
guests were Mrs, Mynas, Mrs. 
Kelly, Mrs. SenhntJi'aml Sirs. Kel- 
Bnger. ,, . .  rH i i f • .• --------------------  it
Daughters Of Wesley|

-J TODAY
•THE ROSE OF THE 

TENEMENTS"
Shirley Mason in a glnmormis 
nieio drama of New York life.
Will Rogers "In Berlin." "Keep

ing His Word."
Alilane Review

FR ID AY l
The Screen’s breeziest comedy 
team, George Sidney ami Char

lie Murray in ,
“THE LIFE OF RILEY" , 

a regular blaze of rjiorriment 
Another Comedy "No Chcatin," 

Milune—Paramount News

-  "______ !------  AIW. Jack Hewitt, who has been TVTppf T l I P d H a v  N i f r h t
i A K l i  M A R Y  | visiting her father John Blount nt lU C S f la y  I t l g l l t

s rt ;brtj» si1 

t

•econd evening of moving 
** will be presented at the 
er of Commerce building 
>>' evening and will be coh- 

Thursday evening un
notice. The Chamber ->f 
receives a share of the

ttnd Airs, N. V. Jerome, 
i jPfopneton* of the Crystal 
Dining Parlor, are again lo- 

| I-a k e  Alary, and have op- 
mnek room on the Country 
J(j- These excellent cooks 
introduction to the public 

an* glad to have them

nursery started 
morning in Evans- 

’ Mtting over one hun- 
also numerous 

plants,
Thomiwon was tho

b'v« * matt

*** '* I

Through T h
reach 90  per

*  ^

1n Sanford-t

"Si

f i
tdw w em•v.wm

i-.H  . . . . . » . Ti
H r ' 1

16711027
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HAS OWN IDEA ON GRID TEAM WINS 
HOW TO RUN CLUB, UNIQUE POSITION

m
I *N ;

OrjfanlxaUan Elans Are Being 
Carried Out At Orlando By 
A. M. P ra tt ; Work Handi
capped By Jardine Absence

(JniUd r
As Ever, Says Le, *

LONDON REPORTS Fort Myers Shows

ASSERT R U S S I A N T m v w s S
ead  HEIR STILL L [V B  , P

First Year In Majors As 
Pilot; Waner MoveGeratest

Donle Bush Makes Fans Sitj Service Eleven Has Collegiate ........ .. .............. __ . . . .
- P  Lt  T akeN olice  D uringi R ating W ith E ig h t CoUege[Thc bonds of friendship between'comrades who were with

Teams, Army On Schedule; "  ”  " ' ‘
ElevenUnknownSYeawAg/b

PARIS, France Sept. 22r-,(INS) .which mark the rearing place* of 
ip between7 comrades who. were with us wh.n 

United States and Fi------------------~ - 08 when

(O.FIA. Seitt.10,—( 
stahlfshmcnt nf the 
aHnjf*- house for FIFlorida S W d ^ K ’i, W S -  T (IN?> “ The .“Quantlco * Marines,” five

.  I. !  ^  i d H Fittsburh Pirates win, yearn ago almost un^------ -- th„
•mu. . ,n Jhe close race for the National! football world has at

apect, accoOTfiR to A.M.Pratt, Ichruo pennant, world Series fansj [nue position nmone
t ln"tn i- wil1 witness something new in the Sam s^y winn“n T J  I 

‘inn nlana ' minjr of organ- j management of »  flag winner. I ratin* wit'h'e'iX

o r l a n d o .f i
Speedy es 
posed dea1
citrus growers.and shippers is in 
prospect, sccotttTn 

\pt Orb 
mental 
itation plans.

In his capaam^as chnirman pro 
tem of the state clearing house 
committee, which is working'for 
the establishment uf the organis
ation, Pratt declared that work on 
the project’ Jtandicanp?d
for various reasons. Chief cf these 
he asserts, is the absence of Sec. 
retary of Agriculture Jardine and 
Lloyd S. Tenny, chief ut the 
United States bureau of economics. 
Both men are expected to resume 
their work ori the clearing house 
plan shortly.

In response to an editorial ap
pearing in the St. Petersburg 
Times recently declared that tho 
project has fall through Pratt has 
issued the following statement;

“Tho clearing house plan Is 
culture, has returned to Washing
ton and will give the matter pre
ferred attention.

M0n July 20, at the suggestion 
of Mr. Jardine^ there, was a con
ference between the Fruitman’s 
Club and Lloyd S. Tenny, chief of 
for the purpose of familiarizing 
the department with the needs of 
the industry so the department of 
agriculture could .'then set up* In 
concrete from the necessary by. 
IaWs, Incorporation papers, con
tracts, or other papers for organ
isation. At that time, details wore
6one into fully and Mr. Tenny 

Indly agreed to prepare as soon as 
possible the organization papers.

.—(INS) PITTSBURGH, Sept. 22,—(INS) WASHINGTON, Sept. 22,(INS)

th» „i«.„ . . .  / .  .w m ; : yenrB "go almost unknown in the the close race for the National ■, football world, has achieved n un
independent

.......... _ _ full collcginte
rating, with eight college * teams 
and the Army on its schedule for 
the coming season.

Having made a hard effort to

Donle Bush came here at the 
beginning of the present season 
from the Indianapolis cldb of the 
American Association and brought 
some new ideas with him.

These he promptly put into it- 
feet, amid a storm off veiled pro
tests from conservative fans to 
whom the new Bush policies were 
an innovation entirely unheard of 
in Pittsburgh.

But when Bush came to Pitts
burgh to take the reins of the 
Buccaneers, Owner Barney Drey- 
fuss promised him complete free
dom in steering tha course of the 
club,

the United States and Prance are we landed on French shores’*b«7nro 
a, close today as they were in the but who w ere^orw ith U8 whe" 

War, Howard P. Savage, |we embarked. “ It is toward
( plat '

directed. - .7— step* ore 
Wc are going to stand

World War, Howard P. _
national commander of The AmeTi-' those. place* (hat W ' 
ran legion, said in an interview ~
today:

His statement in part follows:'
“It is a happy sight to see 

France at peace. When the men 
who now make up The American 
Legion landed here nine and ten 
y«-urs ago we were greeted by a 
sharply different first view of the 
country. Then the harbor and

Czarevitch Alexis Believed To 
Have Been Killed When His

FORT MYERS, Fla., Sept. 22— 
(IN S)— Quoting the department 
of commerce as authority for the 
announcement that 329 American

. . .__ U|_|„ »„ Mmif cities invested an average of $11,-I'arenIs Were Slain, Is N v 000 pacjj -n commun|ty advertising
Thought To

I-ONDbN,

Be Siberian

. Sept. 22 — (IN S)—
again beaide those gravM*Tn “com-11The h,eir. lo thp Kli” inn t^ronL0- 
muninn with those men who died 11,0,1 ,°J thc f<,rn,Pr ?nd who
for the ideal* of American «n. would now ** lhp r,Khtf.ul empor-
Frnncc. ~ • tf> is believed to be alive. _ _

“We know that tha n*onl 4  Czarevitch Alexis, as the former ures which show the popularity and 
France, who were r - l l . J * . . . .  “l  Prince nnd the heir apparent, was benefits of community advertising

in 1926, nnd showing 51. cities and 
fivA state groups alone tw have 
invested nearly $5,000,000 In white 
space this year, the Fort Myera 
chamber of commerce, through its 
publicity and advertising depart
ment, has compiled accurate Tig.

VAN SWERINGENS 
P L A N  GREATEST

.  SH OEIN G

and he paid no attention to I . „  - ,
unfavorable gosaip with the owner; baH citreer Of several bfficers who 
aupporting him. • . have starred at the Nnval Aca-

Stnrtled Fans ** j demy. Profession nnd semi-pro
. Bash first startled 7he fans by I l^ m* * rpbarred from Jhc 8che‘lul‘! 
shoving, a raw recruit, Lloyd1 J,nd lh® *v«r“Ke n* c ot the Mnr- 
Waner, into a permanent outfield ine leam- oMlcera **7. is appro- 
berth. Though Waner had no pre-r*in\\tc,y that college teams, 
vioua major league experience the* 1 “csldM> tbey «dd- everybody in the 
manager certified him as being 7*arln* Corps from colonels on 
ready for the “big Ishow" and tho|down attend school, 
little Oklahoman remained in the The Quantica Marines schedule 
lineup.  ̂ ’ - for the season follows:

Not only did Waner play dally, O**- L Washington college at 
alongside his illustrious brother,• Quantico, Ya., Oct. 8, St. BonaVen- 
Paul, the league’s leading hitter, turea college at Olean.N. Y.; Oct.

conform to the primary rules of i shores were grim with the mater- 
eligibility, Marine Corps officers i inis of war, the faces of the people 
announce that they intend to keep 
their new rating and expect to be 
listed regularly in the fall scores 
of “college football."

Players of more than two years 
college experience have been bar
red from the Marine Corps team, a 

*1110 not always observed in the 
past by West Point and Annapolis.
The rule is somewhat hard on the 
Mnrines, for it cuts short the foot-

were drawn with the strain of the 
struggle and war prisoners labored 
on the docks under the bayonets 
of guards. ,

“ I’odny we see a harbor busy 
with the commerce of peace. We 
aro impressed by the indications 
ot n splendid recovery 
this nation so 
the war. The fine courage which

to he bewildering.
A careful study of recent adver-

. was supposedly killed dur- 
how wo feel na w« l«°|,LnJ7h0ntl to*”' tbe massacre of the Russian
krow how tenderly you have° wat-' ^oyal when Russia was in Czarevitch—hnemophilla.
ched as your own, these boys who !£* K|P °/ “ revolution. Reports At rcscnt thjs y u mnn j iv 
lie so far from their homcs.y i V>nd?"’ \ Z Z  r J  nnd by embroidery work, a! which he

"Our stay in France will be " "  expert, as wa3 the boy heir,
limited. As »Con as we have helJ, ^iKnlrl 1  ,h S i  The Polish Catholic clergy have
on convention and paid homage ro'town of • Bvgos-ra "  Were the i dec,amf themselves supporters of 
ou, dead, most of us will hare t o j S E X h  s^ iT h 's  age would be' and ‘l '* nimored that he
hurry back to our homes and bus1.-■ — — — - -S!* Lhp «nmi>
nesses. But in this brief period pi,|

u iwe hope to meet people ofmade by | j. ranee nnd ’ ‘I recovery made byiPrance and m T .  i U  Nlckolacvitch Ivonhoff. nnd s:
strongly stricken-by., he friendship o f thT American lu * '^  ^  p Po,and from 1 fine courage whlrh 1.....i. _______* - " T .  tV cnn Ove country Russia, nine years r. i cop'e

carried France to victor\ in tho ' m 1917.
war has enrried her forward j ______ __ _____
through the tremendous, heart- •] ‘ i! ^  .
breaking task of reconstruction. K H l l r O H Q 'S  S c h C H l G

“And from the receptibn we ( ) f  R p n r p 'D n P / 'k f i m i  
have received today, we know that g d l l l / ^ U J U l l
Ffancc has not forgotten. We A H o p L - A g l  I R n r l tV
know that the associations of the J ™ U » U i e t I  D y  D O U j  
great war nre engraved indelibly 
or. the heart of thc country and

s youth calls himself Eugen 
Nlckolacvitch Ivanhoff, nnd says

nn.
_ ». . , — .--------  country Russia, nine years ago
s the same today as H was jn the company of n Cossack. i

I He denies thnt he is the Russian • 
heir, but every Sunday for the 
past five yenrs. has adorned him
self in the uniform of a high of
ficer in the Russian nobility. Rus. 
sian monarchists, who hure seen 
him in Poland, declare thnt the 

( likeness between him and the 
"dead" Alexis is remarkable. Ivan*

( is bidding his time, remaining in 
i seclusion until a time when he 
will nttempt to overthrow the So

; viet Republic, and regaining his 
; throne, bring back the reign of 
* monarch of Russia. .

tialng figures shows FWu. 1 
state to be' running °t1da I 
‘Portia aa a believe? 
advertising. California ,  1
• recent report of th '  
Newspaper Publishers* i j  
can still claim leadershl,, . 
tho boosters with tw0 dtJl i  ̂
state contributing $1 lonL n 
year in advertising
AW lea ha« an advertiiS . , 
priation of $700,000 -
while an Francisco |, 
$400,000, the report sh'/w*.

The value of communty i 
ing has shown marked r**-* 
the first year of an extend!!? 
paign in Fort Myers -  
the directioh 0f tfc,
ber of commerce ,
and county fund * u 
ed in newspaper and , 
space last winter whjck 
more than 5,000 written 
which brought more tw 1 
written Inquiries which 
ed direct to keyed ad*, -fli*' 
ber thoroughly sold on the, 
display advertising to sell t 
munity of the world, is pia, 
second campaign this ye»r\ 
dications pointing to even 
results than were rrconki 
season. ^

- i .
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T AD. RATES
Cash In Advanea

GRACEVILLE—Up t0
date 1800 bales of cotton 
r.ed locally.

for

»t!R|

£— liu.slneas Nerflce

LANEY.S DRUG STORE—Pre
scriptions. Drugs, Soda. We aro 

as near you as your phone. Call I0 jl

14— Rooms Without Hoard

15. .William and Mary College at 
Newport News, Va., Oct. 22, Uin- 
versity of Dayton at Dayton, O., 
Nov. 5, St. Xavier’s college at Cin-

Cleveland Railroad Magnates 
. Viaitfct. Complete Downtown 

Under One Roof As A Pari 
Of Union Station Project

zj *1 <;>■■■ • •» * ■
• CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 22,— 
(INS)—Th* greatest shopping cen
ter under bile t o o t  in the world— 
where automobiles, street ran and 
trains may discharge hundreds of 
thousands daily tiv 'bdy ’ *d(hdut 
leaving flit building in which they 
alight— ib‘'budding in the heart of 
Cleveland^- the Public Square.

And the’ “feud” 'U due lo blossom 
forth In 1982. . . •

It is thd vision of the Von Swer- 
ingens tb* (fyVelop'"'* complete 
“downtown" bnddr one 'roof as a 

rtion of'"th*lr Union Station 
roject, according to Charles L. 

Bradley, ptbsident of the Cleveland 
Union Terminals Co.

Feature* Of Plan 
*h e  salient features of the pro

ject are ’thee*:' America’s largest 
department store with a million 
square feet 6f floor space on which

r ctlcaliy everything salable will 
dispensed, and a gigantic gar

age wherv autos may bring cus
tomers without the necessity. of 
braving congested traffic prevail
ing aboUt 'Cleveland’s Public 
Square. ‘

In addltloif'to the mammoth de
partment* store there Will be Scores 
of smallef 'VeUlP Shops along thu 
brilliantly lighted concourses of the

but the lineup was switched to al
low him to* bat in the leadoff pos
tion. Bush's eriticca gasped again.
, Few will doubt the wisdom of , , ,  _
this move now, Waner having de- 1 cl7]nnl'* U., Nov. 11, Wake Forest 
vcloped into one of the fleetest1 Sol,e*«? at Richmond. Va., Nov. 26. 
footed outfielders in the older loop| S”|Jthwe!,tern university at Mern- 
ai well as one of its most depend- 1 P" *• Tcnn., Dec. 3, Loyola univer- 
able hitters. | * 'ty nt New Orleans.

His judgment thus vindicated,) Thc “"uual Army game is the 
Bush proceeded to make other' blK contest of thc season, sinco It 
Startling departures, from old-tinieMl played fM a cud presented by 
boisebfeU niitnsg*ni*nt; In htlitkXliUN pf*, !‘M *  fjth j Secretaries irf 

n when IU*en Cuyler, generally I A r m y  pad Navy present. ,
s Ibxs of some' ,«tar 
handling guns instead 

rootbslls! In' Qhlna Nicarn 
, Heatf Cdabfi John T. Head'

, h . t u » ............................we feel that the friendship we, -  The reorganization plan of the 
formed here in those days are still j Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
ne fresh as they were when wo j Railroad was attacked today uy 
bade you good-bye in 1919. | the1 so-called Jameson committee,

e are coming back eo renew in a brief filed with the Inter
state Commerce Commission by 
Henry w. Anderson, councel 
the intervenors.

I S  T H E R E  N O  R E L I E F  FR(

S K IN  T O R T U R E )
Mast ^Continue lo Saffer the UaWarsble ltdm

•\V«

for

Ha:
garbed (a* , one 
tters and outfielders 

fell below' expectations 
It - be known Cuyler would be re
moved from the lineup unless an 
Improvement Were shown. • . "

’ Showed Results *
Bush since has stated publicly 

that he did not bolieve Cuyler was 
giving tho ball club tho best he 
had, that he wasn’t trying. Final
ly, Bush fined the player for in
different base-running in.nn im-

gua, Hea<f Cdatfi John T. Heady 
expects to put a strong team in 
tho field. Tho University of Mary
land will.-Jke training hendquartc-s, 
tho university giving the Marines 
the use, o dormitories, training 
quarters and gridiron.,

Tho W?st Coast Marine team has 
been abandoned because of the ah. 
scnco of men with the expedition-ui men wim me expecmion-

pnrtnnt contest and he hnL played';qfy,
only in a utility rqlc since, | land ^  . ____ ___ ^

But the last few weeks of (he field, playing six" colleges and two 
season saw the crowning event in | army teams.
thc now style of management I ---------- —-----------
shown by Busji..With his club bat- I  1 1 ^  I n  
tling vigorously to maintain its 1 1 1 6  g  S  I  U D C r j i t l O n  
place at the head of the league, /a r t  s j  /-*• i
the manager elected to sehd in L II1  o O C I C t V  \ I 1 T 1 I S  
Adam Comorosky, a rookie, u  „  ~ .

i b«ii..«d|CaU8e Of A r r e s t
Comorosky, was better fitted for ---------.
the position than either Cuyler or I’FjNSACOLA, Fa., Sept. 22—
Clyde Barnhart," said Bush. Barn-1 f INS)—Eugene Tart, prominent
hart is on the caauality list. heal naval stores and cooperage

those friendships, to enjoy for a 
few days the comradeship of tha 
F’rench people who v/e came so to
love and admire during our war-1 The brief set forth thnt the or- 
time service here. We ure coming J ganization plan is T‘unsound in its 
to givo assurance that the close ' various dctu'la and as a whole 
bonds between the people o f ! and that it is founded upon prin- 
Frnnce, forged in our struggle for j ciplc# and formulated*upon theor- 
indopendcnce. and renewed in this ies which arc in violation of tho 
last great war. link the hearts of. purpose and intent of the inter- 
thc two countries as they have ul- [ state Commerce act.” 
ways done. { The reorganization should have

"Out in your fields and hillsides | been “not in accordance with the 
there arc rows of white crossos, principles pf the transportation

I

act,” the brief said. '
“This sound procedure was not 

followed. “The bankers took 
charge of the whole situation in 
the same old way. Plans for re- • 
organization were developed even I 
before the receivers were ap
pointed. The plan was prepared and 
announced before the earning cap
acity of the property could be 
demonstrated. The plan so forint*- 
ated embodies every essentinl evil 
of the old practice of hanking re
organizations. The holders of se
curities were dragooned into de
positing under the plan by every j 
method and influence known to 
tho great financial, interests.’’

Are you one of those unfortu- 
ates who aro going through 

suffering with a skin dis_ lsease,
making you uncomfortable, mak
ing you less efficient, interfering 
with your working hours, ruining 
your sleep? You may have tried 
many things without relief. YVhy 
not try S.S.S.? For more than 
100 vears it has been giving re
lief in many forms of skin dis
ease. Thousands of letters of 
gratitude prove its worth.

“I feel so happy for what S.S.S. 
has donq for me that I want 
others to know about i t  I suf
fered twenty long years from 
eczema. At times the itching was 
unbearable. During that time, I

used all kinds of salves 
receiving any real benefit" 
taking six bottles of SLL. 
was cured of this dresdSTl 
ease. I  recommend 8.3.8. u ̂
on« suffering from eczema! 
cause I cannot praise it «■ 
for what it has done for i 
Cleaphas Forte, Soldiers tad | 
ors Home, Quincy, UL .

8.5.5. is purely vegetable.' 
Is extracted from tho fresh i 
of medicinal plants and herb

.J?. Natur« what tha 
In building you up so that i 
system throws off the causi.

5.5.5, is sold at all good t 
■tores in two sizes, fho Is 
is more economical, * .

-  4 , -  : _

■ds, will be received
. . js  end collector *ent
stely (or payment^

...............«e ■ line
"  ::.7c ■ line

“...........„„.6e « line
___  ______4c a line

Iflsie rates on request
reduced rotes are 

cative insertiona.
_ words of average length

iSmum charga of 30c for

Ul "advertising is restricted 
mn«>r classification.
aS eiror is made The San- 
Herald will be respons ble 
nly one incorrect insertion. 
7vertiser for subsequent 
•lions The office should be 
led latnedjately: In raso of
n  , - i  .■ a • ■
TO advf^ t i s e r s

Herald representative 
uglily familiar, with rates 

eltwaHaftion will 
you complete information, 
if you wlhh they will assist 
i wording youri want ad. 
ke It more effective.

im po rpa n t n o t ic e

rtiters should give their 
.o r  postoffice address as 
as their phone number if 
desire results. About > no 
r out of a thousand has 
lephone and th eothers 

comnvmk.ate with you 
they know your address, 
discontinuance MUST be 
in person at. the Sanford 
I office or by leifer. Tele- 
dUcontinuences are not

2 Furnished rooms, private home, 
near schools, convenient for tea-

‘ ------- - ■' cht rs. nhoue ‘’79 J
METAL P.OOFING-The Roof F.v-7____ -  P° ____________

u eUl j  , W n«W :(R0 0 M: for rent, one block from 
standing seam tin and galvinized; First Street, reasonable. Apply 
reofs. See James H. Cowan. Oak apt. 9 over Herald. ' *
Ave. and Third St. Phone 111, -----------------------------------------------
ItRlN'f; YOU* WATOII t .  m,. I l » - * P « r t i n , nt For 11,01

have materials, tools, ability to ' ItK AI ITlK'm 
put it in order. Peter FL Ahearn.| Two
317 F’irst St. Sanford.

APARTMENTS— 
j Two rooms kitchenetle and bath, 
j attractively furnished, centrally 
j located, ull improvements; $6 p,*r 
’.week. Tel 777 or 776.YOUR BUSINESS —card appear 

Ing daily In this column will )6— Houses Fur Rent 
reahti^iver 3,000 every dayl
-nnd it costa so little a 12 word H°U!,e rent.

Apply Kent Vulcanizing Works.
ad for one month costs only $2.60.

Thone 148

z i — A creage For Sale* ---- . ------
|»> ACRES In Longwood, corner lt( 

Grove and Orange Avenues S. E. 
1-4 of N. E. 1-4 of S. W. 1.4 Sec. 
25 Twp. 20 Range 29. Thoms* J . 
Baxter Care Herald.

24— Lots For Sale

•i37 OIL VETERANS! 0UT 0UR WVY 
WILL BE HONORED f 
AT TULSA1 MEET

IIY WILLIAMS

5>I0 rash and $10 monthly will buy 
good building lot at remarkably 

low price. Box 99 care The Her
ald.

A REAL bargain for the mnn who 
wishes to engage in the raising 

<rf truck, of citrus fruits, poultry 
ami live stock of ull kinds. Thirty- 
four acres of land that offers high 
rolling lands for citrus, muck lands 
for truck and bulbs and a small

Pioneers In OH Industry To 
Receive The RecognitionOf i 
Petroleum Fraternity; All! 
IR Them Are Old Veterans

TULSA, Okla. Sept. 22.—(INS) 
—Thirty-seven veterans—the old
est of the oil industry —pioneers 
in the great enterprise.of finding 
th,. "Iilai k liquid gold," have been 
nominated to receive the recog
nition of the Petroleum fraternity, 
which will gather here during the

/  Vvr-S W ’V, RlDlM' ONE 
0  <itlM  ScRCtoS HAiNf 

. V u H  HtFToVA 
I A .  FOOT" E V E R Y

SECONO. VdbVY B O Y i  
Y O S E  ACTUALLY , 

W A L K iM ' AM O O N r  
V ) T .

-v )  ’

. V

/ A l'i, A H  WNOWS 
OAT M IS T  CURLY, 
B O 'T  O E -Y e  A  HULL

lo tT e r  s a t i s f a c t i o n  
IN KNO'AAN O A T  
] S E  W A L V < IM
s e T T n  d o w n

Just ask fur “Classified Depart
ment"

F’OR RENT 5-room bungalow with 
garage, $30 per month, Woodruff

divisio 
e 136.

, , n,  ... , , ... lake tor pasture land. On the San- .... ----- ... .......... . ...v
i ’ fnril-Orlnndo road three milps from j Exposition, front Sept.24 to Oct. I. 

Sanford. One thousand dollars cash, j All of these thirty-seven pion- 
balnnce on easy terms that will al- (eor< who fought ugHinst tremen- 
low you to make the payments Idou* oilds to wrest the precious 
from the land. Ideal location for l iLnri fr« m the bosom of the earth

, , jF'OR RF^NT: F'ive room bungnloty
r t  PAM IIP Vl'niil in n  w ar I q I at th‘* L°rner of Palmetto Avenue 
WITU THF  ̂ N E W W A L L P A N T Ia'"' Katip Slrppt' »*»^e living 
SOMETHING^ NEW AND BET ! V " ”"* ‘^  bedrooms.
TER. FOR FURTHER IN FO R M A -| ,h’ ''7'th **h“wer, kitchen equip- 
TION. CALL PHONE 236-J O R lped elect re  range. F rent and
SEE, V. C. COL1.ER, SANFORD,‘r,''ar, *,«<» month y. AddressF i j i  |S. t.. II. care Ine Herald.

. ub-division; T. A. Brotherson, filling station and smnll store clowijtmj to estublish un industry 
phone 136. j (> homes of fifty or more fnmilie*. which has made possible mnny

A countrv horse els^o to the city ) mooern comforts, have followed the 
markets. (Ugh/‘ 8*'y and ' healthy, i thrilling \aml fuemutiug “game" 
Address R .i^ (ean* HerpM.' { ,,f*t>fjfty years, or more, ever heed-

26— Miscellaneous Fur Sal*

FOR SAI.FI—One typewriter tied: 
and swivel chair; one roll top

‘ling- the culls of "lady. Iijck." Some j 
{ have ubtuined rUdtes. while to 
j ptlwiN, fickle fate.has left nothing 
j-huI rich itMMitork>». -
 ̂ — "* * 
i Mo-I

SPANISH BUNGALOW — on!‘l‘*sk and swivel chair; one Nation- octis.tPHONOGRAPH—repairing, piano. . . . . .  . i t
tuning by experts with 17 yeura I n ,*»'h Slreet ênr Elm Avenue, ul tush register.

experience. Sanford music *tore iFumiulwcl. all improvements gar- ....... ......................
and Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & 11 Me- l'y.° .bedrooms, bath, livlng|
Lander Arcade Phone 832. room, dining nook, kitchen. Beau-. i\ t iik  rot \Tt

’ ’ jtiful shade trees. Owner in tne!
respnnsibl

phone 695— M.

BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation In,,r,h- Wil1 renl to 
boxes and general cement work|n?rty at reasonable rate.

Miracle ConcreU Co. J :  E. T*r-|Mr- n* rK ut the ,leruld 0I,,IC' 
willeger, Proy. 3rd and Elm. i ---------------  ------------------------
_________________________ ______ IFOR RENT: Small cottage -on iwnv, ix-r.-ini.tnt
W I G I I T -C H R I S E N B E R R Y  P R IN T  | Magnolia Avenue Just north of,

SHOP — Printing engraving, iCentral Street. $25.00 monthly. invHNiitatl. «•. »L hand, as stirr-
We do it.'Box 123 care The Herald.

« tii nr o r  «r.«i. 
oi.n r a m * ,  p i .oiiiii*.

SANKtiltP lh iNM .% NI • MtiltTt! %i IK 
, , , I'tiMI'.tNY. it t*i>r|Miralinn. 1‘lsln-Ask for lift

I! P ' in rot h. i.ii.rnilnu nml irmUits
nn KiMjK\vo**i* i;iti>t'i:in t'<*>.%i-

irteBUS '1‘TrompV - EYicfenl I 
| <V*rvtc*

M 24-Lost And Found

embossing. See us first.
Phone 417-W. R.R. Avenue-Com
mercial Street.

LUMBER and campfet* “ tin* or 
building material. Low prices. 

Security Lumber Co., “Where Good 
Grades Come From" Mapls and 
Sixth. Phone 797.

19— Houses For Sale

Iff nf Seminole 1'ounty, Plnrhln. will 
offer for- rale anil tell it* I'uhllc 
Outery m* the front door of (lie 

.IMaewntut llrocery l*nm|tnn> Hlnrr 
tn.n I r<l it* SI a 4 Hmif|>ril A veilin’. | lease

F’or sale cheup—One 8 room hour's 
to Ik* moved off lot. Phone 195.

Are Old Tiiuers
f the veterans began their 

< in the oil business in the 1 
eventful .sixties, anti < ne, Samuel 
Smith, of Titusville, Pa., helped 
his father dr II !* • history making 
Drake well In- f rat oil well 
drilled in America, in 1X59.

.The two • dcsl in I he group nre 
Jacob Sheas! y, 1 r;t *! it, Pa. nnd

Pu..ZUZ1V I ii., |
/ ure still

Churle* Me.Ynb .ir. 
ouch 9.1 year* • bl 
actively en/a -i iH .i n I lenses. I 

Thrillin. are tie  tules many if  
these veti a is  fill, 
once•< in toe f e iN; 
and ev.iositioi*;
Ilooitt'il toe .in iiili;

iprline

(Ir

, • •Mi.ai

rP V»1

v J.R W * ll„
f h ’ir ox”eri- 
f >il well iires 

Jshers that 
tie, fights 

t .ght-of-way

: :  ;> t -m i v i a i i o m  . 1 ‘A’ or* SIMMS m

ylbnt
St.'

Hanford, PlorMa, the foiinwin* >)»• ,«wkhich ion ly Ivi.o l is t  their live 
ri'n'tr'* vrnp,rXy- ror th e * itl.rg ... n  I s.ows, filled with

oil, down the ires', of titles in fan*

•It L

• - raJ|*And once more Bush's judgment i operator, went on trial here tqf t̂y
seems to have been correct, for charged with manslaughter in con- 
Comoroskv has been playing thc section with the death of Mias 
position like a veteran nnd hitting • Dorothy Frederickson, local society
as well as anyone could expect. girl.

Miss Frederickson died in a lo
cal negro hospital where Tart is 
alleged to hove taken her for nn 
lllegn operation. The death of a 
prominent white society girl In a 
negro hospital led to un investi
gation and Tart’s arrest. Viola 

a co-defcnd-
station pro|tar. There will be three 
levels frofh which pa 
ter the building—from the Public

trons may en-
im I

depot aryd ProspectSquare, the 
Avenue. , .
• Although no agretaieqt

has been reachetfwith any concern 
take ov*}->^}},00ai00(y *p sre  

feet of floor space, according to 
Bindley ,it is rumored In financial 
' here that Marshall Field Acircles 

Co., ofLo.. or Chicago; the Utmbel 
Brothers or New York, R. H. Macy, 
Inc., of New York, and a local con
cern are prospective occupants. 

Uptown And Downtown 
With the completion of the ter

minal building enterprise Cleveland 
will have an' "uptown" and a 

wntown.” ’ Practically' all nf 
aUnd’a"retail business hns been 
ng eastward, until at present 
center of business Is in the 

Square district around 
15th, 10th and' 17th

■Kirthi. “downtown under! 
roof**..possible - another sky

scraper will be necessary, Brad
ley states. The plans have been 

. d the contracts arc to
be let within a short time. ’ With 
the new ahitih station tower vault
ing 708 feet Irito the sky, th ; 22 
stories planned for the. new struc
ture, and ah 18-story addition ta 
Hotel Cle*e?XHd, the Public Square 
district wllj boost of the moat sky
scrapers In' any one section ot 
Cleveland' 6 /  Ohio. *
* JACKSONVILLE—$500JX)Oiwat- 

*■ ‘ilnn program in this city 
' way-will be completedJSSSi '

la hereby ( Iv e s  that- I.
* a  married woman, 

rise Kronen and a 
rrd In the S tats  of 

I to apply by petition 
Uie Judge o f  the

KIN At. NOT1CH
IN TIIK COUNT OK TIIK COUNTY 

Jl'IMIK, SKMINOLM COUNTY,
STATK OK PI.Oil I DA.

In He The Ketnte Of: ’
JKK IIA YWvkiL, Deoeuied— In Probate.

FINAL NOTICE
Notice le hereby ulv.m that-the j Kdwnrds ncirresa is « ...............under,lKned will, nn the «th day of " i “?* t I I  u  !  i.October. A. l>. 19S7. present to the | ?nr w  ̂ Tart. It is alleged that

Honorabl* County J iMk* «f Heml- helped perform the illegal opera- 
nol« County, Florida, his final re- tion on Miss F’rpderirkmm u|,l,k turn, account and vouchers as Ad- 1 , , ** rreaenciuon which
mlnlitrator of the Kstute of Jef resuted in her death.
Haywood- Deceased, and at eald [ 
time, then and tber*. make dppll-l
cation t<* tbs said Ju4*e for a final1_. .  . .
eeti(ement of ble administration of I c<* r erection of radio studio
said estate, and - for an order 4(«-. and recaption room over streetclnmrlnx him «e such administrator. rnp

Dated this the Itth day of Aug- tar lrm‘n*b 
uet, A. D. 1*17. ‘

OKOHOK O. IIISimiNO.
Aa Administrator of the Es

tate ot Jeff Ilaywood.
Deceased

>w t 
. '(>

diamond brooch be- 
.'ijuiantl 60U Ouk or 600 Oai: 

[Prc iyterlan church. Return 
.C. Ihlllow nml receive liberal

Auto mobiles

FOR SALE: Furnished Kpnnisn
___I bungalow of 6 rooms. Well loot-

CONCRETE In every shape an d i^ . of fto°d construction. Owner.•<>•> ••( •»••• cu n  
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna- living out of city nnd will sell at

oils Oil crock in Pennsylvania .-j 
such was their tot to contend with,)

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod 
ueta Company, Filth and Maple 
Sts. Phone U2-W.

reasonable price, nnd on easy 
terms. House is located on High 
Street, nenr Elm Avenue with *.t- 
tractive surroundings. Double g:»- 
rage. Price furnished $8,500.09

All lliut “ f wnrrn
inorrlmmllNt* mul flxiurpM lorit. 
i#tl In kiiIiI nlor«*

nil Mnililliv I lie* .InI lint nf ll«*|fllll*r, ,
A r» i!»27. kmiiip i»«* in ir .» Ikm.i I imtM 1 aiui with only primitive mrtnmM

nnti materials ut hand.
Pioneer Method

Wells were, drilled withu "Spring 
• Pule" nnd hits, which resembled 
| more n toothpick when compared

QUAKER S T A T E  Canadians Disbelieve Reports That 
t TO CONSTRIJCT Nungesser and Coli Have Been Sw  
k MANY AIRPORTS

IK SIl'Tiff of
ly. Florida, 

flv W

f . J.-. IIANI*.
Si mlnolo i Siuii-

i*. Wllllnmnou 
ftiqiillt Sheriff.

PennsylvarlaAeronnuliclIody 
Holds Ftral Meeting And 
Extensive IMa'iin AreTalked

QUEBEC, Canada, ,Sept. 22— 
(INS)—Nungesser and Coll, the 
during pair who first attempted 
u Paris-New York flight, rest In 
ti watery grave.

That is the general belief In

tMM|

METAL ROOFING—The-Boof Ev- ........................... ..........   ̂ ..........
erlasting, Aletal . shingles; |500 cash and the balance any re

standing seam tin and galvanizeu BSonable way. Atldress Box 431

with the huge bring to<da of mod. 1 „v

HARRISBURG, Pa., S.pt. 22-- H“(h‘ c pn>vince, despite the fa.t 
With lh; entire nutlon enthused the* Frenchmen were reported from

various quartern to have been

. DODGE
aure cart and Graham trucks 
ami 13th Street. Phone 3.

JC lA S‘4  COWAN CO. Auto 
c* iliator and ujiecLnaotal works. 

French Ave. Phone 716-W.

a r

ST. PETERSBURG —Bids ssk-

BARTOW —Bartow Stationery 
Company store at 130 W. Central 
Avenue being improved.

Just . .

Taste the Flavor
that the wholesome ingredients 

o f  this good bread adds

Jj*.' FLAVOR that is rich
i la J  j**. and nut-likc-—so appetiz

ing and satisfying — the 
better the bread the better 
tho* flavor.

is a  b etter  bread!
' 7~-’-

Am e r ic a n  B a k e r ie s  C o .

Hr

i m

J 4 » »; • . t * 9 , .

T he most popular cigarette
the United States

•># • • ’ ,
' 1 •* , al* • *• i. *.’ . *'
Nffj VjJlj i $jl * • *, 0 • *•*.,

til 11 • t | I'; *p v*|. * * * * i • • '
•#*4 ‘ .

it there—-quality keeps
it there.

i, •Ju*-. f • « * m.m... i * * • / ” ,

Camel smokers are not concerned
. • a

and need- not be concerned with
»ut the pleasure of smoking.

SANFORD BU1CK Cti 
212 Magnolia Ave 

Pbooe 367.

"model TRIM CO.
I trim tne car, not xae owner.** 
Phone 817 for estimates 

P. W. RADFORD

roofs. See James H. Cowan. Oak 
Ave. nnd Phird St. Phone UL ••

i * , * \
b—Help Wanted (Male)

WANTED—Hustler for Seminole 
County to sell in or'-out tfntb 

awnings, curtain inside, awning 
outside. Must be reliable and have 
closed car. Fred L. Hall Jr., 233 
Park Ave., Winter Park, Fla.
F’ree Rent—in exchange for about 

one hours janitor service dally; 
wc will give free rent on a three 
room upartment located in business 
district. Apply foreman at Sanford 
Herald.

Ware
way. 

Herald.

FQR SALK: Wo 
: .. bungalow, corner
a i!

constructed 
, uunKHitMii cumai Palmetto Ave 

atuf Katie Street. Five room*, bath 
with shower, kitchen equipped with 
electric range. Owner out of thc1 
city and will* sell at iese than act

World Flight 
Day By Day!

, ern equipment. Horse, oxen and *y Ivan in haf'ouMly, ft̂ t pbpuj the
Billions (ask oB Vlnritng air supremacy In

ter the subject of aviation, Penn- ' ar" ’u" 1 .*i..i,ntn hn, Iv •hnni it,., ''card and sighted in the wilds
lit ar this eily.

sofnr as the estuhlishment of air- \ Throughout Quebec nnd vicinity

BERKELEY, CaL.‘

'man formed the*' power, 
of f;et of natural gas, now so
carefully preserved, went to waste. ||ne, nri(| airports Is conc?rned.

! Eighteen of the list of veterans, I [Turing the last few weeks, the 
runic from Pennsylvania, the birth [Vnnsylvunit Aeronautics comntis- 
pluce of the nil industry, while hn„ h#l(l ju f[Ml organisation 
Oklahoma, thg preaint center or meHlng. TheFe have be mi two mm. 
the business, comes second with punjr„ «pplleri to the Public Jjervice 
eleven. Three nre from California, j c< mmissMnt anii! ih* Aeronautic* 
two from texns and two from commission for authority to estnb-

ual value. Price $6600.00 with $100’ (INS)—Chivalry is not desd— at .Ohio, and one from Arkansas. | |i„h ail* lines to transport pareen-
cash and $75 monthly. Address 
Box 101 cnre*The Herald.

of the

One Killed,Another
port
ilrd

$3750.00 ia the nricce of small cot
tage on well located lot on Mag

nolia Avenue. $50 cash all that is 
rtrquired. Balance payable Just like 
rent. Box 124, care The Herald.

20— Farms For Sale

least, not on the campus 
university of California. j

The days of old when warriots |
bold ventured frrth to defend th*ir i I n  R o f f l o
counterparts in modern times, oc- j fT O U llQ tJU  111 D a l l l C |Creutvd under an net of the 
cording to' Frank L. K ,.rb o „ .r  Q a | ) g

HUPS—MARMONS 
I Sanford Automobile Co. 
Iignolla Ave. Phoae 137.

FORD Overland Co. WlUys- 
ihts i. Overland, Whlppita. 

Commercial Sts. Phono 58.

FIELD MANAGER—F’or 160 aero 
potato farm near Sanford. Must 

have had long experience, prefer
ably in Hastings section. W. M. 
Young, 200 N. Park Ave.

HN0LE HUDSON- ESSEX 
ING

203 Oak Avo.
Phone 41

11— .Miscellaneous

CAR AWNINGS.—Auto 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg.

’N POP

FOR SALE—at a sacrifice, best 
improved farm in South Flast 

Georgia, hundred thousand dollur* 
worth improvement*. land worth 
hundred thousand dollar*. Seven 
miles county seat, turn pike roads 
through farm, railroad station on 
farm, 3868 acres and will sail for 
one hundred •thousand dollars. 

Awning Terms If desired, 
j Millen, Ga.

professor of physical education in 
the -university. . *

Automatic revolvers and death* 
dealing hand grenades may have 
superseded the long lance of Meri- 
iepvnl knights and the sharp rn 
pier of Louis XIV,courtiers, 
dexterity * 
moded weapons 
mains a valuable asset.

I fcers and freight. A third company 
I hns i rgnnized to maintain nn “air*
| plan; garage."

1 he Aeronuutics commission,
last

legislature, Is empowered to auth- 
torize the oatabliihment of all alr- 
p< rts, licence pilotv issue regula-

thi belief is universal that the 
F'rent.h fliers crashed into the sea 
and lost their lives. A storm off 
th  ̂ Irish coast, such as the one 
which recently drove back German 
airrayn attempting to span the At
lantic, claimed Coli and Nungess- 
cr, both Canadians and Frenchmen 
in Quebec declare.

TUSCU.MBIA, Tenn., Sept. 22-! tiohs for flying nml fln»lly to erwte

>ui. XIV.courtiers, but 1 nin »h. uu mii-tlikl11 between police ofticers uivl
apons of combaSstlll re. alle* ,d, Tennessee Valley Honk at (.hem-

uir lines over which pilots will be 
expected to travel. *

To Make Regulations 
mis;

In pursuance of his belief in the ! A *  l TUP̂  y’„ . „nnir i ...» ...» - - .i------
..i. _» .ut. ,u-----  «._#........ 1 Cdyd* T <; P*11* .0,„ ii ' IIi‘  k ' I establishment r-f airports.

is dead, while Chief of I olice A. 0f menibcrs of th*

BY TAYLOR

'•bo'Re PtAViNQ 
A GOOD GGMC 
WOftY, H6NRV

I'M JUST BeaiNNiNQ 
Tt> 6CT IN THE SWING- 

L  WAS ALL OCT
o r  F fiA crice

» •-

C  PRACTlCS DOCCNT 
geeM TD DOME any 
GOOD -  11M AS PUNK 
TODAY AS X CVER 

WAS

WHEN X GET 
TDnCO L)P X
play  a m ean  

g a m e

truth of this theory, Professor
Kleeberger has just Instituted a

........ .. now course in fencing for men at
T 7. Daniel the university. When young John T. tu Dime . Co]|rr| §t ,b  forth wUh hu co.

etl .friend urcoq'li'l to Jle ;pruf-|*ln 
esscr, he shflufd'te prepared to u«e f! 
a cane or a stick in defense of his ' 
lady love. That’s where a know
ledge of the honorable are of fenc
ing comes in handy, the professor 
insists.

Rut besides fencing, the modem 
Lothario should be accomplished- In 
other physical arts, the professor 
said trday. “Every men," he de- 
dared, “should Iw able to swim, 
run and defend himself and any 
weaker person who needs his help. 
Besides this he should be arile and 
have power and endurance." *

The gold teeth, heretofore, 
adorning the mouths of only 
who could afford them, will soon

YOVV- LOOKlT EG 
DO-A PEACH-
5 * f - Y « O W f  
voove m a o eth e  
s «cnroi*. a 
u t e r in e  t L

cr

r ’5T
'.v

, < -

d.

.■ * -  - 

■ •■ ' ;

i
t--  *4 -  I*;.

be superseded by a tooth, not s o .,
•xpensivs, but just as good If ex- ,0.r , 1 
neriments to be conducted by thei*'"001 building. 
University of California collage of 
dentistry succeed. ------w  .. .

Under a new nlan in th* dentis* 
try school which adds the study 
of metallography to the clrrieulum, 
it is hoped, to find a worthy sub
stitute for gold end platinum in 
dental work that shell not tax the 
pocketbook ee greatly. J .  S. Shell 
orofessor of chemistry and metal- 
lurry at the university said todav, 
explaining that metallograohy dif- 
f*ra from metallurgy in that It is 
the study nf metal constituenta in
step/ qf derivations.

Professor Shell hoe alreeady ex

(INS)—One mnn is dead, another 
wounded end two were held In 

r ;  | jail today as n result of a gunUUt 17, .Lk •».•_*___ ___n__ .art..... . . . I  - T _
Th® commission Is expected tw 

• meet lignin In th; near future to 
tunnuunce the regulations govern. 
Ing the licensing of pilot! and the 

' A com
, I I  . , ............ .................... the fortnu-

Hester is nursing a wounded hip, . (# ,h? rt.gU|Btions, and It is ex-
A- L.Frank, of Montreal, <. f nada'i pet ltd to submit them foV the ap- 
ond E, R.'Smith, of Memphis, nre ' rova, ()f |h(| entire ,)<|Jy >t the
*n'J[**k „ i . ,1  next session.ThgYlght took place after if - , Governor John S. Fisher has ex- 
(icers had trailed the men, »h'* hiblted 11 kern interest in the pro- 
lleti in an automobile followingl re>„ |b(. w, „f the commis- 
thp holtlup^of u negro taxi cab tlnv-1 „ion| p0[nting nut that Pennsyl- 
f ^ T k i  negro, who hud been tied wan the flrot litete to take
anti left In a bunch of woods by • official cognizance of the progress 
tho trio succeeded in making ni*' 0f aviation by creating a body to 
tnupe and warned the officers. ' supervise and regulat; It within its 

The officers found the car parked boundaries. . -
near the bank, with one of the man ^ considerable amount of spec- 
sitting in it and the other two Just|U|atlon hes been aroused here aa 
entering the bank. As they walked t0 the attitude railroads, traction 
up to the machine Tripett is alleg- und bus lines will tsk* toward the 
id to have fired point blank and neW field of transportatlm. Some 
when the smoke had cleared one j observers expect the present trana- 
of the trio was dead and the other; teivicc commission. Others, belicv* 

thl’ip ' two captured. ! Ing the airplane can ui no way in-
tht' e ’ ---------- ---------------- - I terfere with the business of pre-

ORMOND—$39,523 contract l*t|Mnt transportation facilities, pre- 
to Ormond public; «iict the application for air fran,  ̂

IchUes will me;t with no opposlt- 
ion.

success In Quebec. Interest, e| 
course, in the plight ’ of the, 
Frenchmen Is extremely keen .(g 
this quaint city, th* most Prenen 
of all cities on the North Ameri- 
tan continent, but such a rearch* 
i.» the opinion off proctkgUy _ 
everyone, would be a waste of time- 
and money. _____

’. : . No Trace'Found ' .
Recent arrivals here from the n

wooded section between IOO end • 
200 miles from Quebec .where Ce!lls.^ 
and Nungesser were reported tf>„ - j  
hnvo been sighted, declared Uut 
absolutely no trace of the PrenclHi 
men has been found. Careful 
seurch has been maintained by all 
woodsmen for a trace of the miss
ing plane or for signals .of distress, 
such as a note, that might have

Reports Discounted
Quebec officials entirely dis

count all reports that the French 
aviators succeeded In crossing the 
Atlantic and deny utterly the 
truth of reporta that their plane 
was heard agd sighted off the 
north Atlantic coast, Eastern Can
ada. Officials here also assert 
that persors with the “wildest 
Imaginations” circulated reports 
that the two missing men had been 
sighted and the engine of their, 
powerful plane heard in the woods 
near Quebec.

Attempts to organize searching 
parties to comb the woods near 
Quebec for the bodies of tit* 
Frsnch flyers have met with Httta

been dropped from thc French n*»- 
chine had tt ever reached this sitb 
ol the Atlantic. *

Investigation by the authoritl)a n._ 
of reports the machine of tht. 
Frenchmen had been heard tlron- . 
lag in the Queb*) woods ha* .loA 
to the fact that there was abiulu.e- 
ly nothing on which to bate sucU-- 
stntements. In every instance thp 
per-on* making such reuorts, lh; 
officials * tltl, were in p:r* t • _ 
"suggestion” and while t-,w» '•cr- 
sons may have been sincere in 1 
llcvine they heard tha * 11x10* o. , 
gigantic plane, InveUlgation un
folded that the origins' •*> ilaloi 1 
of th* reports were “higiilv hue*; 
glnative” end in sum; coses “very 
unreliable.’’

Sanford School Pupils Asked To Buy *«S 
Books Early To Avoid General Rush

In order to avoid the confusion Graves’ Muscular Writing, Be 
of opening week in the schools all ,VII.

Ht of th# grade* and Junior Industrial Art, Revised. 1'art Ml

\-K

pupils or the grades and junior ii iiustnai Art, iievweu. m u  >u 
high school are urged to purchase Winston Simplified Dictionary. : 
their books this week. Last year,
many children had to wait for EIGHTH GRADF1
hours seeking opportunity to pur-; Literary World Eighth Reader. •, 
chase books, as tha book store wns Silent Reader, VIII. . , <
unable to 'handle so many ordars! Elton Good English, Book 111. 
promptly. It Is planned this year, Mastery of Words, Book II.

VALPARAISO-Gulf Pokier 
Company purchased light und pow
er plant of this place.

TAVARES—Contract to be let 
Sept. 20 for construction of He.-
«na Run ‘Bridge.• .

ST. AUGUSTINE — Building 
permits issued here during recent 
Week totaled $114,165.

FUNTA GORDA — Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad to erect 
fnight and passenger station here.

perimentod with tin, silver, copper. , 
an4 aluminum. Several Inlaws o f  
these are already In the mouths s-f 
pati*n‘* treated at the University 
ot California dental clinic la San
Frenclsco. -

Th# civilization* of aueh primi
tive modern iieoolea as the Tas
manians the Pygmy group*, the 
Tterra. del Fueyien*. . and the 
Sho*hnnee"« of Nevada are the 
suhWts of e book, written by Rob
ert H.'l-ow'e. nrnfl 
"nlo«nr rt lhe Unf 
fornls and hut no

, • ••• railed "TF
State."

LAKE WbRTH—$18,988 con- 
let for conitruction of 6 limbec 
bridges on Bell* Glade-Pahokee
Road. (

JACKSONVILLE-W.i U under 
way altaring Jocksonvi" * • Perma
nent Industrial Expost an buiU- 
Ings at foot of Hogan StnwL

To Maintain Airport*
The aeronautic commissi'm hope* 

to establish airport* ‘n or. near all 
of the large cities of tha sUt*. 
These will be maintained under the 
which will have the power to re
supervision of the commission, 
voke the license vt.*ny for vio
lation of iU regulations. / .

Later, it la believed, the com
mission planes to authorize *ba **- 
tablishnuut of airport* In smaller 
cities and towns of th# state. Theee 
will be used primarily a# #mer- 
gency landing fields for pUots-

to have ss many as possible s 
cure their books prior to the school 
opening, thus avoiding a repitltion 
ot the ronfuaion.

Th* state is furnishing so large 
a portion of the primary books that 
it will be unnecessary for primary 
pupils to obtain their books '•*- 
fore opening of the schools.

Junior High, Grammar and Pri- Winaton SimplifUd £

Hamilton's Essentials of Arith 
tic, Higher Grades.
Human Physiology- 
United States History.
Davis* Productive Farming. 
My Country, Revlaed.
Graves' Muscular Writing, 
VIII.
Industrial Art, Ravi

of ankhro-

HOU8TON—Nap mill 
Vtneer Compiny In

of Sikes 
operation.

___ iN—Texas OU Corp-
to fufid n*w filling atation 
of Park Vl*w Hoi*1-

DUNN
r*ny
couth

Radish leaves, 
ach or other 
decidedly pleasing

—v - . I. . 
uVad with si

A amort daffodil yeHoef f 
iU «'

Motorists would do well to pur- 
ihas* on* of the nev/ t r-doric*#,

\ ™ r,r' little metal place, which .-dip under
tbre actual,y eVVfithH i ?  : biggest car from, .(rolling while a it* sst^ll wUar wd 

I tire L b#ingjrh*ngwL_
t' ■ * - j X - .

maty school* will open at 9 o'clock 
next Monday morning. All pupils 
should attend th* openinf day iu 
»o receive instructions and assign
ments.

ROOKS TO BE PURCHASED 
BY PUPILS ;•

FIFTH GRADE 
Silent Reader. V.

SIXTH GRADE 
Silent Reader VI.
Good manners and Right Conduct, 
Book I.

SEVENTH GRADE 
Literary World Seventh Reader, 

nt Reader, VII.
Manners and Right Conduct,

"•od E n e J A f t * " 1-

H.r s .&  . .• a
ol th, UniUd SUU»

r Geography.

All of' th# 
pbtained fr 
Shop, lh t

GREEN 
to be resumed

A msrilie. a tunny 
soft, and Nymph 
deeper than d*v 
■mart for iu n »

-  *--r—
Soft. cUngy a 

sheer figured ch 
sleeve#, flowing or 
naily with puffs on

5 3 $
U » f

i i ;  > *  ‘

r* '+ymr
:t .

r ;t


